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M. R. HEWELL BRINGS FIRST LOAD^tor consîaĵ  Wade L  Allison Is 
OF NEW WHEAT CROP TO BURK GIN Denied New Trial

Quality Of Wheat 
Highest First Load 

In Several Years
Receives 10c Premium For ] 

Each itushel of initial 
Truck Load

FIRE DEPT. AND  
MEMBERS WHO

LEGION HONORS 
HAVE DIED SUN.

HeweU’g Second Year

G R AD Y WOODRUFF

Grady Wix>druff. state senator, 
who recently authorized the Burk 
Star to announce his candidacy 
for the 13th congressional district, 
w ill speak in Burkburnett next 
Friday night at 8 00 p. m The 
speaking w ill be held at the cor
ner of Main St and Avenue C, 
between the Corner Drug Store 
and the Collier Building

In making his announcement 
for Congress. Mr. Woodruff has 
entered the national race w-ith 
high recomendation from his own 
district where he has been elect
ed to several legislative offices 
from the Decatur district The 
continuous approval from his 
home district is a compliment to 
his efficiency.

LIONS CLUB
Members o f the Lions Club 

entertained in an impromptu 
musical and speaking program 
last Tuesday night at the base
ment o f the First Methodist 
church. The program was direc
ted by Erwin Schwegler and A. 
B Sandler, and K  C. Kell of 
Wichtai Falls, visiting Lion made 
the feature address.

In addition to the address there 
were musical numbers and im
promptu speeches and announce
ments by the members complet
ing t!'e program. The club ended 
the session in an informal pitch
ing conte.vt with prominents as 
targets.

M. R Hewell. prominent farm
er from the section three miles 
southwest of Burkburnett, came 
to Burkburnett with the first 
load of new wheat of the year 
Monday afternoon and unloaded 
it at the Burkburnett Gin storage 
tanks.

The first load was the highest 
quality that any load which has 
been brought to Burkburnett in 
st'veral years as it weighed out 
63 pounds to the bushel. The 
weight is far above the standard 
of 60 pounds that is required to 
make the number one classifica
tion. A ll of the authorities of this 
area admired the excellent wheat, 
and stated that it was among the 
the best they had seen in years.

This is the second successive 
year that Mr. Hewell has won the 
hrst load championship of this 
area. Last year he brought in a 
load June the ninth that was 
classified as number 2 and took 
the premium for the initial grain.

The premium paid at the Burk
burnett Gin was 10 cents per bu. 
to bring the total price for the 
load to 90 cents

High Average
The most surprising thing about 

the load which was the earliest 
in four years was that the wheat 
from which it was gathered aver
aged 15 bushels per acre. The 
farmers of this area had been 
very gloomy about the possible ] 
low yield in this area, but the 
lieavy yield at the Hewell farm 
surprised the buyers and farm -1 
ers, and a much more optomistic i 
outlook is evident. The stalks of

Library Board 

To Meet
Members o f the Library 

Board have been notified 
to meet at the library next 
Friday morning at 10 o’
clock for the purpose of 
making advance plans for 
the annual libmr>- drive. 
The meeting has been call
ed by Mrs. A lvin  Hill, pres
ident of the board, and all 
of the members have been 
urged to attend. Tlie library 
has operated successfully 
during the past year with 
a budget provided by the 
personal donations of the 
business men and private 
persons in the city. The 
plans for next years opera
tion and the budget will 
be made Friday morning.

County Must Face 
Problems of Relief 

First O f Month

State and Federal Aid  
to End all Local 
Supervision this 

Month

Serious Situation

the wheat seem to be short, but I

Story Hour Keeps 
125 Children At 

Park Interested
More tlian 125 happy children 

were guests of the Current L it
erature club and the Federated 
Missionary .society last Wednes
day afternoon at the City park 
as they were fed icc cream and 
listened to the interesting stories 
sjKinsored by the clubs. Mother 
M. W. Majors. Burkbumett’s most 
beloved patron of the hour was 
presiding o ffiie r  at the meeting 
and she was .-apably assisted by 
Mrs. B. O. Willis and Miss Polly 
Hall.

The children had gathered in 
large numbers even before the 
hour started and listened with 
intense interest to the events re
counted by the speakers. A fter 
the hour the hosts were lined up 
for the ice cream.

The first of the series promises 
that the entertainments which 
w ill be held through out the 
summer w ill be successful. The 
societies expressed pleasure at 
the response o f the children at 
the entertainment. Every Wednes
day through out the summer, 
summer the children w ill be the 
guests of the societies.

Next Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Bud Hick.s and Mrs. A l Lohoe- 
fener w ill assist Mrs. Majors in 
the entertainment. Even a larger 
crowd than was present last week 
is expected for the hour next 
Wednesday.

the heads are heavily loaded, and 
a larger crop than was anticipated 
w ill probably be gathered.

The heavy rains that fell re
cently were considered too late 
to do much for the grain crops, 
but evidently the grain had re
ceived enough moisture earlier 
in the year to gain growth, ilie  
first load tliree years ago was 
on June 3. last year June 9, and 
this year is June 1.

Jefferson Davis 
Honored By Banks

Jefferson Davis, C ivil war pres
ident of the South was honored 
in all Texas banks, and the local 
finance institutions stayed closed 
all day Wednesday. 'IT.e banks 
all over the southland were in 
official holiday in recognition of 
the anniversary. Ceremonies were 
held in several o f the capitols of 
the Confederate states. TTie local 
banks had closed Saturday for 
Memorial Day.

Burk Beauty In 
Finals A t Show

The Burkburnett beauty. Miss 
Virginia Glidewell, went to the 
finals of the Ft. Worth frontier 
beauty show at Ft. Worth last | 
Saturday night The local beauty ; 

j  was among the last ten to be ] 
eliminated out of the 80 that had ' 

I entered from towns all over the ! I state of Texas. She wore a beauti- ; 
j ful blue bathing suit, and retain-; 
I ed the favorable position until j 
j the last group was eliminated. | 
1 Miss Glidewell is a native of ^
; Burkburnett. She was born in 
I this city and lived here until she | 
was about six years old. She left 
Burkburnett at that time and re
turned recently. She is a junior 
in the local high school, and ap
parently one of the most pop
ular members of the younger set 
in the school.

In the local contest she was 
sponsored by the Barrow Grace 
Chevrolet Co. The judges who 
selected her as the representative 
of Burkburnett were three artists 
of Wichita Falls Miss Gl'dawell 
was accompanied to Ft. Worth 
by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown, 
Mrs Joe McKinzie and Mrs. Bid- 
die Smith of Burkburnett. Those 
accompanying her to the show at 
the Paschall high school statM 
that Billy Rose, the impressario 
that is staging the big show at 
Ft Worth offered Miss Glidewell 
a chance to try out for his follies 
in the near future. Whether or 
not the local lass w ill take the 
opportunity

The winner of the Ft. wortn 
show was Miss Borger. Texas.

Rakber SUmpi^-Star Office

The federal government w ill 
hand the problem of relief of the 
unemployed back to the county 
starting July 1, and what will 
become o f the unemployed on 
relief is the problem that w ill be 
faced by Wichita County on that 
date. Miss Grace Sewell, director 
o f the district 12 of Texas relief 
commission stated that the prob
lem would be entirely local after 
that date in an interview at Wich
ita Falls last Monday.

Miss Sewell stated that mJct 
of the counties had made some 
plans with city or local commun
ities for caring for their destitute 
persons after the relief is shut 
down. However, so far as could 
be discovered Thursday, no plans 
have been made for the Wichita 
county nor the local communit
ies.

The director stated that the 
date of the last check from Austin 
for this district had not been an- 
that the check would be received 
that the check would be reveived 
some time during the next ten 
days.

Some of the statistics compiled 
by the ofice are as follows:

O f the unemployed cases in 
this district. 12, of the state 405 
were classified as old age; 85 as 
mothers aid. and 205 as incapici- 
tated. A  total of 385 of the aged 
would be eligible for pensions, 
while 21 persons above 65 years 
of age were classified as aliens 
or had not lived in the state long 
enough to be eligible for the pen
sion.

There are 233 persons in Wich
ita county of which 136 families 
have a person older than 65 years. 
Two of these were ineligible be
cause of insufficient residence in 
the state. The 233 cases, 14 are 
mothers. 83 incapacitated and 7 
eligible for bonus, 30 families 
were accepted by relatives or be
came eligible or able to work.

By these statistics. Miss Sewell 
indicated that 69 families in the 
county would be left outside of 
any relief program, including a 
number in Burkburnett. These 
families represent approximately 
345 persons. In these families 
there are no persons able to 
work. They include blind and 
cripples, and children and some 
of them are not even able to 
leave their home to ask for aid. 
Most of them are well known in 
the community and were cared 
for by family relief agencies t^- 
fore the creation o f the relief 
commission.

In elaborate ritual at services 
Sunday afternoon, the firemen 
and inembeni of the American 
Legion honored the members of 
the organization.* who had died 
during the past year at the 
Church o f Christ and the First 
Baiftist church.

In the Sunday morning ser
vices, the firemen met at the city 
hall and marched to the Church 
of Christ where they paid their 
formal tribute to their former 
members. The sermon of tribute 
was preached by the minister at 
the church, L. N. Moody.

In the afternoon the legionaires 
met at the Christian church and 
accompanied by the band under 
the direction o f E. L. Nichols, 
they marched to the First Bap
tist church. At the church, J. D. 
Majors, commander of the post 
opened the services by the ritual 
tribute. Rev. Miles B Hays, pas
tor of the church, pronounced 
the invocation

Othar Wheeler sang a volal 
solo “My Buddy” . In the tribute 
by Curtis Cook, the speaker em
phasized the desire for peace and 
the ideals of Americanism. In 
speaking for peace, the speaker 
stated that the greatest tribute 
that could be paid to the men 
would be a guarai.tee that never 
again would hate and greed make 
a war necessary

In reference to the ideal for 
which the service men died, Mr. 
Cook stated tliat Americanism 
considered three ideals; sublima
tion of the individual, responsibil
ity for others and the centrality 
of the child. In this thesis, the 
speaker pointed out that they 
were contributions that America 
had made to political thought, 
and that a real tribute to the dead 
service men would be to see that 
they were ideals which were car
ried out in the present political 
life.

The firing squad was Adge 
Johnson, Morris Bookbinder and , 
Herman Brown. John Allison was I 
bugler for the ceremony, and the 
squad was under the direction of I 
Sherman Crissey. A t the ceme
tery the members of the squad 
marched to the graves of the 
dead and fired the salute to the 
dead.

Early in the day the graves of 
the dead had been decorated and 
small flags placed at the grave of 
each former member of the or
ganization. The large flag of the 
organization was raised at the 
memorial spot in the cemetery. 

-------------- o--------------

Centennial Tickets 
For Sale At C of C

V\ Worker Kearrested in Bark  

La.st Saturday by Police

h e  ^

GEO. H W ILLING H AM

Mr. Willingham recently an
nounced his candidacy for Con
stable of Fh-ecinct No. 2. Mr W il
lingham stated that he would try 
to contact every voter personally 
in regards to his candidacy. He 
promised to enforce the law to 
the best of his ability with par
tiality to none

Wade L. Allison, 23 year old 
, former PW A worker, convicted 
j  on the charge of having caused 
j  the death of R. H. McFarlane. 
j was remanded to the county jail 
I last Saturday to serve the 18 
months jail sentence assesed after 

I his conviction on the charge o f 
j manslaughter by the jury o f 
, Wichita Falls. The trial was r«- 
' fused by Judge H W. Filinore 
at the district court last Satur- 

, day morning.
The conviction resulted from 

a case originating in the attack 
that was alleged to have caused 
the death o f McFarlane, a fore
man on the project. The witnesses 
at the trial testified that Allison 

j had struck McFarlane several 
' times about the face and bead, 
and McFarlane died at the Rus.^1 

I clinic a few  minutes later. A lli-  
I son admitted to the police o f hav- 
i ing been intoxicated at the time 
of his visit to* the PW A  office

Mrs. Gregory To 
Give Recital Here

Mrs. D. H Gregory w ill pre
sent her piano pupils in a recital 
in Burkburnett at the First Bap
tist church next Friday night, 
June 5. The program, presenting 
an array of excellent piano num
bers. w ill start at 8:15 p. m. The 
public is cordially invited by the 
instructor and the pupils to be 
guests for the evening.

Red Shirts From 
Electra Will Be 
Here Next Mon.

Silver Jubilee Cowboy Band To 
Hold Concert on Main St. 

And Avenue C.

River Falls Rapidly 
After Big Rise Here

After the rams of last week the 
river reached the danger point 
early Friday night, and then fe ll 
rapidly over the week end. The 
rains up the river in West Texas 
caused the heavy wall o f water 
to form dowm the tributaries. A t 
the Burkburnett bridge, the re
construction was stopped for 3 
days until the flood waters sub
sided. The workers of the Busk- 
ner construction gang sunk the 
caissons and weighted them to 

i prevent the washing away during 
1 the higher waters

The river reached a stage dur- 
I ing the rise that was higher than 
any time since the bridge washed 
out last spring. The gap that is 
being repaired was cut from the' 
bridge during the flood that took 
four lives of prominent Burkbiir- 
nett pieople

--------------o ------------—

Softball Race

I The chamber o f commerce has 
I several books of centennial tickets 
j for sale at the ofice o f the organ- 
I ization, and persons interested in 
' attending the state celebration 
at any time during the year can 
save considerable money by pur- 

I chasing the tickets in Burkbur- 
nett. Only 25 books o f the tickets 
remain in the possession of the 
secretary o f the organization. The 
ticets are being sold for the bene
fit of the cowboy band. They 
admit the person holding them 
to the grounds and to every main 
feature o f the show. The saving 
on the tickets makes an attractive, 
bargain to the Burkburnett citi- I 
zens. i

A  peppy bunch o f Red Shirts 
from Electra will storm the city 
next Monday night, June 8th at 
8 p. m. to advertise the big silver 
jubilee that w ill be celebrated 
June 19 in Electra. The red 
shirt has been adopted as the 
symbol o f the celebration. The 
civic pep squad has carried out 
a wide spread tour o f visitations 
over the area to invite the visi
tors to the city for the celebration. 
The occasion is the 25th anni
versary of the founding o f the 
oil industry in the county.

The program presented Monday 
night w ill include specialty and 
feature acts along w‘ ith the band 
concert. The band has developed 
a wide reputation for its excel
lence during the recent tours, 
and in ever>‘ city where they 
have made a stop, large crowds 
have gathered to hear the con
certs.

The occasion is one that the 
entire county w ill join in cele
brating. The major industry of 
the county was established when 
the first well was drilled in at 
Electra.

-------------- o--------------

Tex Theatre New 
Sound Equipment

To Subscribers
Because of the large num

ber of new subscribers, it 
has been impossible for the 
Star to correct every name 
on the subscription list as 
to name and address and 
time of expiration. The Star 
would appreciate every sub
scriber’s looking at the ad
dress slip and if any mis
take is on the paper, re
porting the same to the o f
fice. The staff would ap
preciate the cooperation of 
any person who isn’t re
ceiving their paper regular
ly. In the rush of the cam
paign, mistakes were made 
by the contestants and the 
clerks in the office. The 
SUr is ready to rectify all 
of these at the first oppor
tunity.

New sound apparatus was in
stalled at the Tex theatre this 
week as a new amplifyer and 
carrying machine was placed in 
the booth and auditorium of the 

, show. The sound apparatus will 
, make posible the double ampli- 
I fication o f the reproduction sound 
I to give a wider range of tone con- 
I trol and quality. The radiotrol 
I of the equipment is the popular 
i typie that is being used in the 
best theatres o f this area and 
will give the show an above the 

I standard performance of their 
; sound production.

A t the same time a huge sign 
was installed by the Palace the
atre that brightenes Main Street 
at night. The building has been 
outlined in neon o f the orange 
color, and the main sign of the 
three emphasized with blue and 
orange neon lights. The effect is 
that the signs penetrate the dark
ness much better and can be seen 
at greater distances.

I The softball race continued to 
' be a parade for the leading Mag
nolia this week with that team 
keeping a perfect record of six 

I wins and no losses. The Cooper- 
! McCreary retained the second 
I place with five wins and one loss.

The big game for the coming 
I  week will be the meeting o f the 
leading Magnolia and the First 
Natianal Bank teams These two 
teams w ill battle for a game that 
involves the leadership for the 
first place and the game is ex- 

j pected to draw a large crowd o f 
interested spectators.

■ The girls game for next Tues
day night, which w ill bring the

' Iowa Park Hawks to Burkbur- 
 ̂nett, is expiected to draw a large 
interest. The first game between 

I  these two teams caused a sur-
■ prise that gave the Hawks a 
I victory. The Burkburnett girls
will be prepared for the game. 
A fter the girls game the Barrow 

' Grace and Gulf w ill play a post
poned game

' Schedule

j Thursday

I First National vs. City Grocery I Bell vs. Magnolia.
Friday

i  Thaxton vs. Gulf.
' Coopier vs. Barrow Grace.
I '  Monday
I Barrow Grace vs. ^11.
Gulf Service vs. Cooper.

Tuesday 
I Girls vs Iowa Park.
Barrow Grace vs. Gulf.

Wednesday
City Grocery vs. Thaxton. 
Magnolia vs. First National.

Team G W L P e t
Magnolia 6 6 0 1000
Cewper 6 5 1 333
First National 6 4 3 687
Bell 7 4 3 571
Thaxton . 4 2 2 500
Gulf 6 3 3 500
City Grocery 6 1 5 187
Barrow Grace 7 0 7 000

No man can produce great
things who is not thoroly sincere 
in dealing with himself.—^Lom*ell.

What do you suppose w ill sat
isfy the soul except to walk free 
and own no superior?—  W alt 
Whitman.
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C O M PLIM E N T S  T O  CLUBS

The Rotary, Elks, and Boys Clubs of this city have 
rearan^ed their meeting quarters all in one move. We 
extend compliments to the organizations for the efficiency 
and beauty of the new quarters. The Rotary club has 
performed a public service in pro\iding a meeting place 
for the boys, and at the same time the club has made it 
possible for the public meeting to be held in comfortable
and beautiful quarters.

Up until this arrangement the only meeting place in
town where a banquet or program could be arranged was 
at the church buildings. The organizations found them
selves handicapped by the respect that they held for the 
church and its ideals. Under the new arrangement more 
complete and excellent entertainments with well balanced 
programs can be presented.

C IT Y  P A V IN G

Pipe*!— Every one that smokes a 
pipe had better hunt up Jim Rob
inson again this year. The prover
bial corn cob pipe has become the 
symbol of Jim’s races the last few 
years, and many imitators have 
tried to score the same notority 
that he has. but they all fall far 
short When Jim first came out 
with the pipe it was more or 
less accept^ as a passing fad and 
the other candidates laughed at 
him. but it was not long before he 
had established a precedence that 
they all tried to follow.
Other Gifts —  Some candidates 
capitalized on Jim's pipes and 
started giving away tobacco. 
However, the most ingenious of 
all was when Oliver Fudge gave 
away little sacks of “Fudge" 
candy. The candy was good and 
rather symbolic of the sweetness 
o f the campaign that was run in 
that race. I don’t belie\*e that I 
saw a single candidate get angry 
or even r H  In the face.
FLASH —There w ill he eppaei- 
tieB in the Coaaty Atteraey's 
race soen.
Ramor— It is rumored that one 
of the candidates is planning to 
give away a small bottle of beer 
this year with each card he hands 
out. That w ill be all fine unless 
he happens to hand out one of the 
cards to hi.s pastor—whom we 
have heard is a stern prohibit
ionist.

1936 Del Plymouth Coupe $600. 1935 Ford Coupe, Clean $450.
Motorists Refer to us as “that place of dependability.’ We always try to live up to that reputation. If| 

used car we sell you doesn’t make good ------  WE W ILL.

Paving on the strrets within the city is rapidly disin
tegrating and in the very near future something must be 
done to prevent the complete break up of the asphalt sur
faces. How that is to be done under the pre.sent set-up, we 
haven’t the remotest idea. The city treasury can’t help. 
Private enterprises evidently can’t do anything about it. 
So it appears that if it were a problem of cooperative ef
fort. There are some smart people here that ought to start 
thinking about this situation right now.

N E W  TR AFFIC  RULES

The city council rang the beil when they installed the 
new traffic system to allow for the cross curve on Main 
Stre«‘t. The old fashioned “turn at center only” was the 
product of he h»>rse and buggy days when everybody had 
plenty of time and trallic was never so crowded as it is 
everv’ day at the present.

The new turn to the left ru lt' will he inconvenient 
until we can be accustomed to them. After that we will 
find them handy, and in many ca.ses will s|)eed up traffic 
as well a.s eliminate accidents A reasonable speed is the 
best safety measure. Either excessive slownes.s as well as 
t.xce.ssive swiftness blocks traffic and leads to accidents. 
The rapid handling of traffic is'the tendency of modern 
traffic .science.

The only thing to rememl>er is to follow the lines 
around the corner, and then be sure that the way is clear. 
The new rules allow no more carele.ssne.ss that under the 
“around the post” rule.

If there were only some way to eliminate the double 
parking on Main Street, we would sigh a long, solemn sigh 
of relief and retire from the position as a reformer. Pos
sibly some genius will arise to solve this problem for us 
some day. In the meantime we will have to be patient 
with the situation.

While we are talking of such problems why not wish 
for an anti-noi.se rule. It is our opinion that Burk has 
more horn tooting per .square foot that any village in the 
state, and about 85 per cent of it entirely u.sele.ss.

BO NUS SPENDING

There ha.s been several articles and editorials recently 
Tidvi.sing the veterans on how to spend their bonus money. 
Such advi.se is about as u.sefull as a cup of water during a 
flood. Afxiut 90 per cent of the service men had that 
money spent before the day was over on which the bill 
wa.s passed.

Most people would be surpri.sed about what will be done 
with the money. So many have the impre.ssion that it will 
all be used to buy cars or some other article in the more or 
less luxury cla.ss. It would be hard to convince the major
ity that less than 9 per cent of the money will be spent for 
such things. In Burkburnett 10 repre.sentatives of the 
Legion were a.sked individually what they would do with 
the money.

The answers of the ten were as follows: 1. Buy a 
second hand car to go to work in. 2. Three .said “Catch up 
on my bills.” 3. “The wife and kiddies and me will go to 
the centennial and we won’t feel pinched for expenses”. 
4. “I ’ll get a gun, two rods and reels, and the wife said 
she’d use the rest for clothes for the kids, and .some other 
things we need around the hou.se.” 5. Two said “Pay notes 
on the house. 6. One said “ Its none of your business.” He 
.was right, it isn’t. And the last stated that he would leave
*the bonds uncashed. . . .

There are thousands of things that will be used, but 
these ten are a fair cross section of what will happen to the 
money. It will go into every commercial channel in the 
city. The head shaking advice of editorialists will do no 
good. These men don’t need advice. They only need to 
be let alone.

-o
Adding Machine Paper —  Typewrite Rib
bons at ST A R  O F F ’CE.

SECRET ORDER — Born some
where in the dark recesses of the 
selfish and savage parts of the 
human subconciousness is the de
sire for alignment with secret 
orders. Cowardly and weak men 
always give their ego a boost by 
signing up with such groups; and 
by the mystic symbols and elab
orate rituals that were born in 
the jungle, these egos become in- 
f la t^  until they lose good sense 
and proportion to all rational 
enterprise. America's recent epi
sode o f the K K K  and Italy's 
Mafia. Japan's Kus, Germany's 
Black Hawks, and now America’s 
Black Legion were all born of 
cowardice and greed and spon- 

red by illiteracy and selfish
ness
Black Legion— Somewhere a per- 
sf>n or group of persons had an 
idea that would make them a lot 
of money, and they concocted the 
ritual and organization. By pray
ing on superstition and ignorance 
of a ma.ss of pieople, by using fear 
and terror as weapons, the group 
became powerful Now they con
stitute a menace to society and 
decent living Like the late la 
mented KKK . the Black Legion 
uses the terror and social and 
weapons as a whip over the heads 
of the prospective members. 
There are times when the dic
tator form of government should 
be invoked This is a time like 
that. The selfish and greedy spon
sors of such an enterprise should 
be slaughtered as if they were 
rats. That is what happened to 
Italy ’s Mafia. i
In Politic.s— 1 have always re
sented the use o f organization in
fluence in politics. Just because 
a man is a member of the Masons, 
Elks, Mooses, Eagles, Rotary, or 
Lions or some such organization 
or a member of these more mys
tic societies like the Black Legion 
does not mean he deserves even 
slightest consideration above any 
other candidates. I haven’t any
thing against any one of these 
clubs or organizations as such— 
especially the legitimate ones, but 
when candidates point out to the 
public that he ought to be elected 
merely because say he was old 
enough to be a member of cer
tain clubs they loscmy vote. I 
resigned from church once that 
demanded that I vote a certain 
way. I voted that way, but did 
not like the principal of being 
told to do it.

enough so that a man can be 
elected on his ability, and not on 
the basis o f how many back slap
ping and hand shaking organiza
tions he belongs to.

Clattered t ’ p—-Some of the 
races have no opposition, but a 
few  have an abundance of can
didates. The late Judge Martin 
started a custom when he entered 
the civil court of appeals race. 
Now Wichita Fall-' has another 
candidate for the same office. 
Harry Bunnenberg enters the 
race with the incumbent John 
Speer, as opponent Congressional i 
race for district 13 has six can-| 
didates that have already an-| 
nounced. Tw o others will an-1 
nounce. Wichita County state dis-' 
trict. 111 place (incumbent C. | 
W. McFarlane) has Roger M ills,' 
O B. Kelley, and James Phillips! 
as candidates.
Judge— It is always interesting to 
watch a veteran and a rookie in| 
any sport in the world, and the 
race for 8$th district judges' 
bench is presenting just such a 
race. Wayne Somerville and the 
incumbent Judge Ernest Robert
son are just such candidates. 
Wayne has served several years 
in offices and won .several politi
cal battles on the hectic field. This 
is Ernest's first experience. He 
was appointed to the present pos
ition by the governor when the 
late Judge Martin was moved to 
the Civil Court o f Appeals 

----------------- o----------------

News of the Week
Borah is one of the few men 

in prominent public life that is* 
the writer o f his own speeches, 
and generally s?>eaking. he has 
something to say when he makes 
a statement. In what wa.s herald
ed to be his last word before the 
Republican*-' m « '  in the national 
convention, he .sl.itt d “ the Stan
dard Oil Companies have been ex
tremely active in this precon
vention campaign. Their repres
entatives will sit in the conven
tion. Some of us will be interested [ 
to know where they throw their' 
support." The vetcral politician 
continued his speech by saying 
that the Standard and three other 
companies were attempting t o , 
gain control of the world's supply 
and that they have it in th e , 
United States now. It is surpris
ing to hear a republican admit 
what the democrats have known 
for years.

Concience Fund 
A recent note from one of the 

press agencies stated that a man 
had sent the government a $1.60 j 
check that covered some tax 
evasion of several years ago This 
note brings to mind that a fund 
of several thou.sand dollars has 
been accumulated in the treasury 
by such acts.

French Strikes

of the race Each nation is at
tempting to do greater things than 
any other nation. If this steamer 
race keeps up the first thing we 
know we can get on one end of 
a steam ship and ride across the 
other end in Europe without the 
ship ever moving.

Manleipal Baaknipt Law 
The New Deal took it on the 

chin again in the voting the 
Bankrupt law relating to munic- 
ipleity. For the third time a sin
gle \-ote of the supreme court 
in a four to five decision swung 
the most important court. Burk
burnett wan not affected under 
the court’s action since the local 
case has been entered in a state 
court and not in a federal court. 
The court decided that the law 
violated "state rights" in its ap
plication. It is strange phenom
enon to see a conservative ma
jority o f the court become con
cerned about state rights. Since 
the civil war. the impression wai 
general that state rights didn’t 
matter much

Poor Incumbents 
The tax bill has snarled the 

program of congress until it ap
pears now that adjournment by 
the 6th of June it impos.sible In 
the meantime the incumbents in 
the house and a third of the 
senate must be getting restless 
about getting on the field. In this 
district the incumbent has six or 
seven opponents, and each day 
they are making speeches, kissing 
babies, shaking hands, and meet
ing graduates and fond mamas 
and papas

Randl«tt Defeat*
Thornberry Sun.

Randlett defeated Thornberry 
Sunday in the Texhoma league 
game and held a perfect record 
in the league by having won aix 
games and loat none.

Randlett opened their half at 
the first inning with a four run 
rally and Thornberry came back 
in the third inning to tie the 
score 4 all. Randlett then came 
back in their half o f the third and 
netted seven runs Potts. Rand- 
lett's third baseman, was featur
ed in this rally by hitting a home 
run and a tripple in this inning. 
After much more hitting and 
weak playing. Randlett emerged 
1 4 - 8  victors.

Randlett w ill go the Iowa Park 
Sunday to play in what w ill 
probably be one o f the deciaivo 
games o f the first half o f league 
competition. *rheir next home 
game w ill be June 21 when they 
will be hosts to the Electra club. 
A  game o f great interest to the 
ball fans w ill be July 4th at Rand
lett when they w ill entertain the 
powerful Halliburten Cementen 
from Duncan. This should be one 
of the outstanding games o f the 
season

Batteries for Thornberry were 
Dowdy. Prince, Bagget and W il
son, For Randlett Jordan and 
Graham.

H R E
Thcrnberry 004-003-100-12- 8-2 
Randlett 407-0I0-20x-15-14-5
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Federated Council
Banks Closed For 

Memorial Saturday
Mcml>ers of the Federated mis

sionary council will meet at the 
home of Mrs. M W Majors next 
Friday afternoon at 2 30 The 
meeting will tran.sact important 
business of the society, and all 
of the members are urged by 
Mrs. W. D. Bent, president, to 
be present

Adding Machine Paper— Star.

The only business houses to 
■ 1 se for Memorial Day holiday 
m Burkburnett last Sunday were 
the two banks, the Farmers 
State and the First National. In 
all other business houses business 
as usual with the order o f the day 
Sunday the Memorial was cele
brated by special services in the 
legion services. The city cooper
ated in the legion celebration.

WILLARD
tS-PLATE RATTEl 

.4* Low A*

$3,95 Eic
Motor Tunr-l'p 
Hard Starting .Vk 

Start Eatg
Generator-Staritr fd
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Come Set I'l

Logan ElectiicJ
.1/2 Are. C

Hear IHiti!
F. W.

FISCH ER
Insurance]

Real Estate -  Bondi-W

M . C . TuckJ
Phone 118—

(«

Political Parties—I have always 
voted as a democrat. When I 
enter the primaries, I keep the 
pledge. I do that because I can’t 
forget the smell of the Grant, Tea 
Pot Dome and similar episodes. 
When a man appeals for a vote 
on the basis that he is a democrat, 
socialist, communist or a repub
lican, he is on the proper plat
form. These groups are for the 
purpose o f identification of a 
man’s political philosophy. But 
when a group pretends to be for 
“ service, brotherhood, and world 
wide identity of abundant life” 
enters the political arena it loses 
the identity as a fraternity or a 
social order. Of course practical 
politice will continue to demand 
o f candidates that they line up 
with the organizations of clubs 
and such groups, but maybe some 
day the race w ill be intelligent

The socialists have control of 
France and at the same time have 
one o f the biggest problems on 
their hands that a national gov
ernment has over faced. Nation 
wide strikes are making the do
mestic situation very uncomfort
able, and at the same time France 
is facing an extremely delicate 
problem in international relation
ships. The government is anxious 
about the strikes because the mu
nitions supply were shortened, 
and at the same time have an 
international conflict started. The 
socialist leader, Blum, probably 
will have to make some rapid 
concessions to collective bargain
ing on wages

Punishment of Receivers
A receiver of stolen goods was 

recently sentenced to three years 
in the state prison. The news was 
encouraging, and such a course 
would be more effective than any 
other dealing with the thefts that 
Uke place in this area. I f  the 
receivers of stolen materials were 
punished as the law requires, 
there wouldn’e be such careless
ness as there is at the present in 
buying materials that have been 
stolen.

The Queen .Mary
The croud of 500,000 Biitishers 

that gathered to witness the sail
ing of the ‘ ‘Queen Mary” par
ticipated in a ceremony that was 
symbolic o f the present era. The 
80,000 ton steamer, which for a 
few  months will be the largest 
thing afloat, represents the ted- 
dency that has taken possession

OF TYLER

Candidate For
Governor

Liquid - Tablets (^ Q [ 

Salve - Nose pnffj 

Drops

He is championing the rights of the 
plain people-pleading for a square deal 
in every branch of state government, 
and for visible social security-for per
manent old-age pensions insteati of the 
parading promises. A  fearless and un
bossed exponent of political truth.

Professional
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Insurance * Bod
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lyn Hardman T.U .Tutt Promoted 
turns To City To  Foremanship At 
[ices Monday; Burkbumett Motors

BURKBURNETT s t a r , THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1936.

3 GREAT STARS 
JOIN IN D RAM A 
OF ADVENTURE

J. , lyn Hardman, who has, T. U. Tutt, who has been em-
J *'_nusly >tl several ployed as mechanic for Burkbur- 

back at work at the i nett Motors for the past year, has
[ii u*t Monday mornin* for
kt time m several weeks.
ardwell is city bookkwper 

been missed by a large

been appointed shop foreman.
Mr. Tutt came to Burkbumett 

one year ago from Fort Worth
____ _ where he was with Cadallac Ser-

(riends during her en-1 vice for several years. He has had
Jnence During her ill- 1" years experience in automobile

-------■ service and is a very capable
man in his line of work

----------------- ------------------

, Hardman stayed at the 
her parents in Wichita

.etSudioIn Otis Waddell To 
Recital Friday! Work For B arrow

Wallace Berry—Barbara Stan
wyck John Boles These three 
great stars, together for the first 
time, enact their greatest roles in 
20th Century's roistering, roman
tic, “ A  Message to Garcia," the 
picture coming to the Palace The
atre, Suriday and Monday.

Boles is the man who carries 
the message to Garcia in the jun
gle interior, a message that w-ill 
change the destiny of three na
tions. For a companion, he takes 
Wallace Berry, an amusing rogue 
who is half traitor, half hero.

When they discover that the 
man who

similar nomenclature among their 
less-publicized bretheren-in-arms 
o f this era?

“George Raft looks like the 
public conception of a ‘public 
enemy’ simply because he has 
played so many gangster roles. 
He certainly didn’t look the part 
while dancing in the most fash
ionable night clubs both here and 
abroad."

In "She Couldn’t Take It.”  the 
picture which w ill be seen at the 
Tex Theatre showing Sunday and 
Monday, Donald Meek portrays 
a soft-voiced icy cruel killer. His 
natural lack of menacing tones, 
scowls and scars makes him all 
the more the realistic gangster, 
Garnett believes.

Big Rabbit Creek

of the classes of Miss |
Tanner presented a ; 

Istrit- of dialogue at Jhe i_  . O li* Waddell, formerly shop 
I auditorium last F r i- . foreman at the Burkbumett 

;ht in the annual recita l, Motors, has accepted a position at 
;̂u4;o before an exw llent  ̂the Bar row-Grace repair depart- 
The recital was a triumph ment and started to work for that 

direction and real  ̂organization recently. Mr Wad- 
talent. In both single del has been a workman at the 
offerings the childreri Burk Motors for several years, 

and previous to that time he was 
with

of high standard

Lstor̂ cai motif of the cen- 
MTcar was woven into a 
'jid for the playlets and 

' the event Miss Tanner 
audience an hour o f 

i.-.cfd ententainment.

was to guide tliem to 
^  I Garcia has been kiUed. they take

Grace Company
Hardships, peril, adventure all 

faced them in the treacherous 
jungle draw Boles and Miss 
Stanwyck to each other. But, 
when she is wounded Boles 
carries on bravely with his mis
sion, leaving her behind in the 
care of Berry.

The taut and nerve-scraping 
climax of the picture approaches 
when Berry reappears and leads 
Boles into what he mistakenly

len Recital 
?nts Students

the Caro Motor company
that occupied the same building, . . .  --------
where Barrow-Grace is at for the i **’ *''*• “  Garcia’s camp, actually 
present, seven years. The new • stronghold of Boles’ enemies, 
workman invites his friends and , ^  heroic charge led by Berry 
aaaociates to visit him at his new I from the clutches of
position. ' captors, makes possible the

o __________  ' rejoining of the lovers and brings
j the picturt to a happy close.

o--------------FAIRVEW EXES'
TO  MEET SOON

jrrtk Lcwallen, one of 
leading music tea- 

er.tcd an array of 
r.bcrs honoring the life 

Texas leader, at 
last Friday night The 
of the First Baptist

Gangster • Killers
Members o f the Fairview high 

school ex-students association a re ;
to meet at the high school audi-1 
torium for the first social meet-1 
ing o f the year Friday June 12. 
The meeting will start at 8

Director Tay Garnett sent a

as filled with patrons dock and the program will be
pd- of the studio, and the 
pu enthusiastic with its

devoted to a musical tea. Judge 
Irvin J. Vogel of Wichita Falls, 

for the performers. The Fairview alumnae, will appear on 
'4  musical event o f the i *he program in the feature ad- 
wis the piano contribu-1 dress o f the evening. The entire

hurry call to the casting office at 
Columbia for shy, obsequious 
Donald Meek; handsome, roman
tic Lloyd Nolan, and soft spoken 
Tom Kennedy He wanted them 
for the roles of three tough, gang
ster-killers! Hollywood snickered. 
It was mui’i like casting Boris 
Karloff as .-neo.

“ Why not ’, countered Garnett,
Nom.'i Bingham, guest j program w ill be presented by j directing the vicious trio in "She 
the evening lex-students o f the school. E a c h  | Couldn’t Take It.”  which co-stars

i.ra -der of the program i graduate has been asked to at- 
p i m groups and aolos ! tend the meeting.
'!r4 the songs showing -
•7 of the great man o f ! 
son, The program start- 
the longs

Ambassadors Class
I- i Members of the Ambassadors
l^nns ^ *  i First Baptist church|<unn* the days of his I 3 ,

I John Brookman as the
the popular numbers ,^,^her The lesson taught was

.1, 1 » » I “The Last Supper." Those present
^7 d  the life of the hero A lla  Mae McCaig Marx
ifnted m monologue. In

George Raft and Joan Bennet. 
"There aren’t any outstanding 
facial or physical characteristics 
peculiar to the gangster type. 
Although the gangster has b^n  
pictured on stage and screen as 
a swathy, beetle-browed, sinister 
looking "mugg,' the opposity 
most always obtains. How else 
do you account for "Baby Face” 
Nelson, “Pretty B»iy’ ’ Floyd, and

Well Folks, I gues.s everyone at 
last has got all of the rain they 
have been praying for. I know 
we farmers have down in this 
neck of the woods, for last Wed
nesday a week ago, the hardest 
rain the writer has ever seen 
came about 10:45 a. m. In less 
than 60 minutes, 1.02 inches of 
rain fell on Rabbit Creek. Where 
Hawk Eye lives. Rabbit Creek 
got up to where she almost run 
out o f her banks. Its a cinch this 
part of Cotton County has got 
enough under ground season to 
last up till the first of August. 
Anyhow, those big rains have put 
corn to where its almost knee 
high. Early planted feed stuff is 
looking fine. Also all the early 
planted cotton is up and is look
ing just fine.

A  great deal o f cotton w ill be 
planted this coming week, but 
a very little amount of cotton 
w ill have to be replanted on 
account o f the heavy rains.

Old Red River came dewn last 
week, and during Wednesday and 
Thursday she was almost as high 
as it was a year ago the 18th of 
this month when the Burkbumett 
bridge went out. A t this writing 
the river Is down to almost nor
mal.

The big oil companies are still 
believing that a great oil pool lies 
some where around Randlett, as 
one day o f last week J. A. A lex 
ander leased or sold his royalty 
on 10 acres more of his land to 
the Gypsie Oil Co., the considera
tion being $35. per acre. The 
amount was $350.00 on a 10 year 
period.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Nails and her son, Charlie, called

on the Owens family and spent 
the afternoon visiting them.

Mrs. Maud Owens w ill have 
her fall oats cut and bound the 
midle of this coming week. In 
yield per bushel they w ill be very 
small, about 6 or 7 bushels per 
acre.

Hawk Eye and Mr. W. H 
Martin failed to be on the bu.sy 
streets o f Burkbumett last Sat
urday, due to the vegetation that 
is growing so fast since the big 
rains that Hawk Eye cut weeds 
out of their potato patch and 
vineyard all day, and Mr. Martin 
planted corn all day, but next 
Saturday if nothing happens, they 
w ill be there Johnnie on the spot.

Saturday being Decoration Day 
a great many visited the city o f 

I the dead, both in Randlett, fair- 
view and Burkbumett cemetery, 
to remember their dead ones by 
placing beautiful flowers over 
their place.

D. L. Alexander and son.s wen- 
over in Burkbumett Saturday, 
transacting business

The big rains which come the 
past week down in this part of 
the Co. sure was a blessing to 
those who live up on the upland 
country, both on getting up their 
cotton and feed stuff, and filling

Burkbumett Hornets Rally Gamely 
But Rookies Get 10th in Row, 16-10

The Northwestern Supply Co. i Rcxikies got away to a fly -
Rookies won a free hitting ond | jjjg start of six runs in the first 
loosely played slugfest from th e ; innings of the game, but the 
Burkbumett Hornets here Tues-1 Hornets threw a scare into them 
day night, 16 to 10. It was the the third inning when they - 
10th straight win of the season combined four hits with four er- 
for the Rookies and their fourth rors to score four runs. Maxine 
league victory in a row. Both Arbuckle “eased the pressure”  in 
clubs were charged up with 7 the fifth inning when she con- 
errors each, but the game was a | nected with her eighth home run 
thrilling battle in spite of th e ; of the season and her fourth o f

the league, with one mate on 
base A  five-run Hornet rally in 
the seventh fell six runs short, 
but looked dangerous for a while. 

Score;

many misplays.
Maxine Hill toiled on the hill 

for the Rookies and gave up seven 
hits and whiffed a like number 
Elizabeth Fulks was on the mound 
for Burkbumett and was touch
ed for 17 hits, each getting three 
safe blows. Stimpson and Han- 
vey of Burkbumett led the Hor
nets attack with two hits each.

R. H. E.
Rookies 240 060 4— 16 17 7
Burkbumett 004 001 5— 10 7 7 

Hill and Meintrye; E. Faulka 
and Bennett.

the vegetation from out growing 
our crops, since so much rain 
there were almost as many people 
over in Burkbumett Saturday to 
attend the big cash drawing as 
usual, so Hawk Eye has been told.

Saturday being a holiday, it

According to an English lec- 
tuer, married life is very trying 
on the nerves until children ar
rive. Then, of course, the nervea 
are gone.

up their stock ponds, cutting out | piles up the rural mail to beat 
hauling water for their stock and | the band, especially where the
house use as Hawk Eye knows 
something about this old water 
hauling for stock as he and his 
Brother Johnnie, had a trial of 
it several years past. I f  you have 
many head o f cattle to haul for, 
it keeps one man busy hauling 
water.

Owing to the amount of the 
work that we old clod hoppers 
have to do in the future to keep

farmers take a daily paper, as 
we will have Saturday Sunday 
and Monday’s papers come al' 
at once This m..kes it very bad 

It is reported that Grandpa 
Brjwmar is laying very low by [ 
all reports that comes to Hawk 
Eye regarding to his condition 
he can’t stay with us much long
er. Yours truly j

Hawk Eye, by E. O. i

__.. . I Frances Goins, Evt lyn Hash.
tvnir I  ̂ I Melba Clark, Georgia Parker,

, music L  Cooper, Mane Sims, andfc -.tiized the second per- ‘
; hero's h fe

S t o m a c h  G a s
Sam Hous- 

jimong the Indians dur- 
I period
*-rr-:y to Texas was pic- 

advent of Spanish 
'mediately afterwards, > 

N climaxes of the divi- i 
J in the combination that i 

the independence o f ; 
l̂ the unofficial state song 

combination was the 
I of the happy ending 
of the state’s hero in 

»t was played in hia 
hr Texas had joined the

Mary Woods, and six visitors and 
i the teacher, Mrs. Brookman. The 
class is the fourteen year old 
group and extends an invitation 
to members of the class to attend

ED GOSSETT
A ^ L  E  R I  K . A B  K c o n c B E S S

f>B» d o w  of A l'I .K I .I k 'A  q .,., k Y r ,llOhOO BOR b.OOtlllO I IRODR fJUt litn-l.
uppor ood lo«»r Im.kyir. oIIour >uu H and B.OYP yui,o
a cllu n . y»t RDiim> ( .n n o  and aafo

CORNER DRUG STORK

Banking
Progress
In extending additional safeguards of 
deposit to our customers we are keeping 

step now as in the past with all new de
velopments of constinjctive value to 

modem banking.

First National Bank
“ Serving Burkbumett Since 1SK)7”

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO BURKBURNETT 
________________Our Greatest--------------------- .

Tim wa.s well balanced 
mbly brief for so large 

The audience re- 
«th evident pleasure.
----- 0 ___ _

X-ray sickneis" 
^  the ailment which 
tr^uently get on a 

I the one it is so easy 
tiugh.

A n n i v e r s a r y
Now In Full Swing

Come Prepared to 

Spend the Day. You’ll 
Find Values You Can 

Not Resist.

The iHtiues offered now, without doubt are the greatett we have ever 
had in our hiatory. . No effort has been spurred—no atone left unturned 
__to make this the moat outatanding event of all time. Our moat im
portant sources have co-operated with ua and have given us thousands 
of dollars worth of Brand New Summer Merchandise al a fraction of 
its real value. The result is that we now have one of the largest col
lections of merchandise ever assembled under our roofs—ready for 
your selection at prices you won’t believe possible until you see them.

W e Are Celebrating 
Our Birthday With 
Prices And Quality in 
Keeping With Our 
Slogan: ‘‘Famous For 
Its Values.”

f a m o u s Values I t

PROTECTS you 
FROM FLAT TIRES

SEAL-O-MATICS 
SEAL PUNCTURES 

AUTOMATICAUY
e  Here’s a new kind of tube 
that every motorist should have 
—the amazing new Goodrich 
Seal-o-matic Tube that auto
matically teala punctures on 
running wheels. Belieye it or 
not, you can actually drive nails 
into it without letting the air 
out. Come in and we will prove 
it to you. Now at last you can 
forget about tire changing. No 
need now to let a flat tire spoil 
your trip. Oct behind the wheri 
with the comfortable assurance 
that you will have thouaaada 
upon thousands o f milca o f 
puncture-free driving. Come in 
today and let us put Seal-o- 
matict in your tirea.

PLAY SAFE
Don’t take 
chances on 
tires—Use 

^  G oodrich 
Sil vertowns, the only 
tires that give you 
Golden Ply Blow* 
Out Proteetkm.

G oodrich
Seahô matic 
Safety Tube

Barrow-
Grace

Chevrolet
Co.

. - 1

I %

Hi
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Mnutes 
vs.

Three Hours

Have your neighbors ever dropped into your 
home to borrow the weekly collection o f circular 
letters, hand bills, etc., that the users think are as 
good as advertising in your home newspaper?

Few people realize the actual coverage of even 
the most modest weekly newspaper. Not so long 
ago an advertising expert was quoted as saving 
that careful research had ascertained that a well 
known daily paper is read on an average, for 
the space of 20 minutes, while the average week
ly newspaper has a “ reading life”  of three hours 
to its credit! It is kept around the house for a 
week and everyone in the family takes his turn 
in going through ts pages.

That is something for both subscriber and ad
vertiser to think about.

Advertise In

F o lk  L ea d er

I reived and a check food 
bank or busineu house w ill be 
issued by the nearest central pay 
station

--------- -------o--------------

Brother of Local 
Man Dies Thurs.

the lesson in cooperation and in 
team play, group loyalty, fuaing 
the individuals into the aolldarity 
oi the group, wherein each, iden
tifying himself with the whole, 
feels himself the representative 
of a cause even to the point when 
he says, “ 1 am tr.e team," "The

team JS myself -
honor i

are hrs own. , 
their sakes, he L™ 

Nowhere e l ie ^  
process U tought so 
vital social id«tl 
ing the individual t,.

«.rrt Ka«iu Bo<«. aatboniy

R A  Gilbow. brother o f E. F. t 
Gilbow of Burkbumett. died at 
a Wichjta Falls hospiUl Thurs
day morning at 3 o’clock after 
an nines sof about three months | 
The 50 year old WichiUn was| 
well known in Wichita Falls and 
had many friends in Burkbur-1 
nett. The final seiAices w ill be 
held Friday afternoon "at Blue-  ̂
grove. Texas at the First B ap-; 
tist church, with the pastor o f , 
that church oficiatirg.

Besides his brother in Burk-1 
bumett. other survivors include; 
V L. Gilbow, HennetU, brother i 
and Mrs Ella O’Neal, sister. F t . ' 
Worth, two sons, Delbert Gilbow. | 
Wicket. Texas; Moffet Gilbow. |

Goodwin Groct
A N D  M ARKET

,lc ro .« Street From Kuuelt r i i^

FRESH A N D  STAPLE  CROC 
C U R E D  A N D  FRESH meai

•• foJk l*e*. •• .uiwrvisinf kaadime V- icxet. lexas. .looiici
•f ib« ibirt BBBiwI folk \\ ichiia Falls; one daughter* Mr*
fe«(i«al. ■Inch •iH •pe« •« tke Durham. Wichita Falls. Twe ne-
Fevas C 'caleBaial 
Dallas Jane 14

J. T. Ensey Dies 
Here Wednesday

ne-
Ksi>*siiioa IB phews and a niece R. C. and A.

L. GUbow and Mrs. Bowden 
Maben lived in Burkbumett.

Gilbow had been a resident o f 
Wichita Falls for 12 yean and 
came there from Henrietta. He 
was a native of Texas, 

o

COCOA* 2 lbs.
PRUNES, Inavale, gal.
P IN T O  BEANS. 5 lbs.
COFFEE, White Swan, lb. 
S A L A D  DRESSING, Qt.
Just Receiveil a F re th  Supply of Red Tep r « ( j

ALL K tS D S  OF FEED ASD BAY 
WE D ELIVER  pgo

Floyd Jackson, county attorney j
! The funera. service of J. T. 
Ensey. Burkb-rrett resident, w ill

o f Cotton county, visited friends 
Burkbumett Thursday whilem

be held Friday in Burkbumett.  ̂making a business tnp to Wkrh- j 
The services » ’ ill be held 3 o’- ’ ita county.

V e ry  N ic e  fo r  Old Honus!
clock. Frida) afternoon at the 
Asaembly of God church. Rev. 
Sa\’age. pastor, vnll officiate.

• Mr. Ense>. prominent retired 
farmer o f Bu.'kbumett, died at 
his home in Burkbumett Wednes
day aftemcK'  He had been a 
resident o f the city for 12 years at 
the tune of his death, and was 
well known in this city.

He is survived by the widow; 
John Elnsey. Nocona. Texas; W. 
D Ensey. Walters. Okla.; C. M. 
Ensey, D m tu r. O J. Ensey. Burk 
bumett; A  F Ensey o f Hender
son. sons; Mrs H E Black, of 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs. J J. 
Burchell. of Walters. Oklahoma, 
daughters. The ser\-ices were un
der the direction of the Owens- 
Brumley funer.il home and inter
ment was at the Burkbumett
cemeteo’-

Athletics — For 
Better or Worse

Joseph B\Tns Of 
House Dies Wed.

Joseph Bv-ms. speaker in the 
national hi use of representatives 
and the leading democrat of the 
lower house, died suddenly at his 
home in Washington, D C., Wed- sake o f the

The purely social values claim
ed are two: The game it a great 
socialirer and welder. Playing to
gether as a team for a common 
cause develops a school concious- 
nass. which engulfs and diaulves 
much pettiness and discord.

Frendline» in Sport 
But more- it socializes and it 

welds opponents together, as one 
team plays with another—plays 
with another— plays with ano
ther— for paradoxical as it may 
sound, to "play with" and to 
"play against" are interchangable 
whether as individuals in golf or 
tennis or as teams in football and 
basketball In sports, opponents 
who can aiso be friends, and 
only those should be opponents 
who can aiso be friends Sport is 
not warfare. A  golfer for sport 
challenges and plays not his en
emy but- his friend Where and 
when temporary conditions make 
the friendship relation impossible 
athletic relationship should be 
suspended. Guest-friendship and 
camaraderie are the sport ideals; 
playing hard to the limit, for the 

guest-opponent and

i si

ornesday night. The democratice expecting no less from him 
leader in the house was stricken them, but rivalry without rancor, j 
in the afternoon with a heart competition without bitemess or

ejf'-

attack and suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage at 12;15 a. m.

The democratic party will miss 
the strongest man in the lower 
house and the manager of the 
I«rty 's  program in the congres
sional sessions. He had served a 
full quarter of a century in the 
cOTgress and held the highest o f
fice that it It possible for a mem
ber of that body to hold. The rec
ord of years of faithful party 
service resulted in his election 
when John Gamer was elected 
vice-president o f the United, 
States. Garner had been elected 
speaker when the majority of. 
democrats •..»k control in lf*30

vindictiveness, even as law yers; 
clash one hour in the court one 
hour and then fraternize the next i 
at the festive board. I

The paramount social value is

Recncniie the gentleman in tkri 
renter? He is none other than 
llonuK Wagner, greatest aborUlop 
in kiator; and now roath ol the 
r ’ tteburzb rirale b» ehel' lesm

I I he nhotigrapl 
Rancerelte* lr»w iw |
lennial Exp ‘ill** 

June 8.la
.Ari'Wiia iriinir*

EVERYONE’S PLAYLNG THE PIW
I

Exservice Men To 
Receive Bonus In  ̂

Next Two Weeksi
The exservice men are waiting 

for the zero hour, and with mr r? 
anxiety than ever in the 'ront 
line, they are restless for ih- in - ' 
itial payment of the bonus cHeck.s 
and bonds that will star- 
flow in the near future Th? '..t 
of Texas bf.nds are due * 
the Dali?' ;K,it offices and fed
eral b-uh;i ngs the morning of 
June I."), ai.d veterans immediat
ely in ihal neighborhood will re
ceive them However, it is highly 
probable that none will rfyeive 
them here before the following 
day, and for the next week or 
tv. o th- y „  ,;i arrive a.- rapidly as 
th^c.ffne able to handle them 

The h- (j arive in reg!-,-
terca .vt- rj that will be direct- 
eo to deliver in person only, and 
no on- can sign for another per- 

>n. Th i) w ill be delivered only 
to tiie ' ieran.s thcmsolves. In 
case the veteran is not in Burk- 
burnett, he can not have his 
letter for-A-arded. He must call 
at the local office or at his regu
lar mailing place for the bond.

After the tonds in 50 dollar lots 
have been received, the men can 
then cash them by identifying' 
tf^mselves at any place where 
mey are known at a pay station.  ̂
The safest method is to appear j 
at the local poet office or at the ' 
post o f f i^  where you are bestj

(A l l ' - . e l  Jane W ith e r . ,  9 year- 
nKvi,* star, prart ires  her 

iii-n- 1; e all Rood l i t t le  g ir ls  
' ■ (Ulyh.t) n e l i e r la g  In

■ --e, l ike t.nher, l ik e  son.
• e n i 'o n  a r i l  hh w ife ,  F the l 

' !  : i.'chi) - t «r « .  s-j j iervl.e the
inii-i- :l I'diifaM -n " t  the ir  sons, 

•-1 V. .Ir , r.t.d Charles.

' tr-' ’ V

W'iIIO .M K 
0V1 ’:R

tt ; .th.

c iv:-
it

re J, ■ ' f t ' -

rinr,'.-;' 
ih e r  vl'  t- 
■liny
T ! . It th e

,.f  H i:  I-- 
J .1 - il an-!
|il;,i inl ia
the linnie ’
iii-r, wore 
I m o  piir . ’ : 
i i i a i l y  fo r i f  
l-ait year, 
w ere  for horn# u*' 

Other Indlrallin^
i.A fryrt that .

tbeir

n

.ileii

per-eat
.vlmo'i all

loo, i l

{VI-

The* bonds
The happlett hour of the day for lliese girls «  

W on ty  UouM at Nurthweatern L’nlreraiiy i, when 
me plana am] alsf

Kappa Alpha Thata 
they gather around

the f.-ift that 
are

obtained by <'‘>"’"’"'1 'L 
Another

tributed to the neW 
larlty In the pi»"» 
that peeplc *** " insl
produce for 4bt"i 
their

ICkrtra 
tr progr 
■>t of I

leSl 
ren E 
Clasj

and 
the 

tty wit
I her I 

|(fa« font 
sBtnx 

|of lovelt 
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TO  BE HERE M ONDAY
Politice Becomes 
Topic O f Day As 
Conventions Near

College Building 
May Be Completed 

Early September

I protest on Charlie Ruth Stone- Nikkei and Christine Grozier rep- 
cipher, Northwestern Supply Co. resenting the Auto Spring and 
I first sacker, on the 10-mile resi- Suply confpany; Rosa Reagan rep- 
idence rule. resented Burkbumett and W  A.
I The law was stricken from the Pitchfield represented Iowa Park 
I by-laws of th league and the loop --------------o--------------
j  thrown open for the signing of The announcement of the mar-

' . t

Wichita County has Few Entries 
In Every Division. Interest 

Starts Increa.sinz

It**
i H j

! CONGRESS RACE WATCHED

W r y]

fBectra Cowboy Band and other entertainers accompanied by the “ Red Shirts” will present 
rprogram on the street here at 8 p. m. Monday. June 8 The boosters come to our city in 

of Electra’s Centennial Celebration June 19 and 20.

(e Shower Hom e Builders 
ten By Bible Class Meets
Class Monday

A Browning. Visi- 
society was Mrs.

tess, Mrs. W 
tors to the 
Rhoades.

The annual picnie of the class 
will be held June 26. according | n V  k ‘ f . . "
to plan.s made at the meeting last! «__jj  *■ i

Politics has become the order 
of the day, and Burkbumett will 
have its Brst political rally next 

' Tuesday night as one of the con
gressional candidates speaks here. 
Through the last two weeks the 
races have started growing more 
interesting, with the race for the 
13th district of the United States 
House of Representatives draw
ing the major interest for the 
district.

The candidates for the purely 
county and precinct ofices have 
until June 12 to file, and the state 
and district officers were closed 
last week. The only new dis
trict office that added a candi
date was the congressional can
didate, George Backus from Ver
non. He joined six others in a

class o f the First Methodist „  ,
_  church met for their regular busi-  ̂ entertain their hus-

ness session Wednesday afternoon during the social hour.

Although their contracts do not 
call for completion before mid
winter, the three companies in 
charge of construction of the Har
din Junior college building be
gan to speed up work this week 
so as to fu lfill the promise of H. 
D. F'ilers, superintendent of the 
schools, that the administration 
unit of the building w ill be ready 
for occupancy by September, rep-  ̂
resentatives of the three com- i 
panics said Tuesday. |

H. E. Gardiner, foreman fo r , 
Thomas Bate ic Son, general con
tractors, said that with the ar
rival of several carloads of needed 
material this week, the work is 
being speeded up and he sees no 
reason why the main building 
should not be completed by the 
first o f September.

Representatives o f Jack Hurst 
of Quanah, lighting contractor, 
and Charles D. Hughes, of Wich
ita Falls, plumbing contractor, 
also said they were prepared to 
do their part to get the building 
up with the greatest dispatch 
possible.

The basement and a large por-

players from anywhere I*e»gu( riage of Miss Marion Proctor, 
president, J Curtis Cofik presided formerly a teacher at the Fair-
with Billie Warren acting as sec 
retary in the absence of Lero> 
Rhodes. Mack Turner and Paul 
Whatley representing Northwes
tern Suply company; J. Leslii'

view  school was received by a 
group of friends in Burkbumett 
recently. Miss Proctor w ill wed 
Bob Donnel of Wink, Texas, in 
Wichita Falls next Sunday.

%

of the Busy
of the First PrMby-1 home of Mrs W A  Brown-

..h narred Mrs. ^  n ^  Gilbert, president.
J Mrs I^'nard called the meeting to order, Mrs

,  ^uble shot^r at l . Urban gave the devotional.
(tjt home Mondajr Jeffers the prayer Dur-

e mwtmg , mg Ihe social hour a clever con-
of the c l ^  m r vv^s conducted by the hostess.

‘̂ i t h  o. Rp^ '^ 'T ien ts were serx'ed to the councelor of aU.-Plutarch.
rs Msiley as Mesdames. B M Crop- __________ o
The group planned A. Jeffers. F. R. Knauth,

ihower for Mrs. „  Gilbert, J. M. Thomas, C

The incumbents. Judge Vance and i tion of the first floor walls on the 
constable Sanders already have administration building had been {

//.H E Tour CLOTHES 
C LEA S  ED The

Sheen - Glo
Super Hylone Way

—  NO AK ALIE S  —  
—  NO SCRUBBING —

Burkbumett
Tailors
Phone 85

opposition.
Wichita county’s political arena 

“ to i developed a slight quickening of

erected Tuesday, and work was 
progressing on the concrete foun
dation for the auditorium unit.After the verb “ to love,'

help" is the most beautiful verb interest during the latter part of i Excavations for the gym fo u i^ -  
in the world I— Baroness Von 
Suttner.

Be ruled by time, the wisest

last week as the deadline for 
district candidates to get on the 
ballot drew near.

The congressional derby, with 
six prominent Northwest Texas 
men officially filed to make the

is remembere 1 by 
here as Miss Lois i N. Thompson, M. L. Urban, M 

, C. Tucker. W T  V’ance, D. A

I am my own ancestor.—Junot | P '^  district race, continued to 
Due d'Abrantes. j**®]? ^he center o f interest.

__________ ,,___________ I Candidates for this office are
Senator Grady Woodruff of Dê

m  when I Wesbrook, D. Bruce, and the hos- Typewriter Rtbboes.— Star o ffice.! catur. Judge B. D. Sartin, Wich-
- '^ . K ' l T n a Z n h ^ f l ----------------------------------------------- --------------------- Falls; Congressman W. D
- * ' ■ “ ' " ------------- --------------------------------------------- i McFarlane, Graham; District At-her birthdav.

|tfc( formal program Mrs 
: utmduc^ and a large 
I lowly gift-'> were given 

bride by the group 
members and friends 
• i the bridegroom and 

I the bride ■ n the occasion 
..'amasr
presen!

[Hugh Jl;. - 
M PatU 

WC ■;
H Ji u.ltl r 
K. Hrr.d"r:

■ idl'd Mt.s- 
J N ,An- 
1. Hood. N 
. .. H. J 
P A Wic- 

Clydc
Ge< .'ft Kerr, Lillie 

|Johnnî  An.lerson. Wil- 
"p. Motr - .Anderson, 
ley, .--mith. John

|£ E H-.. phries, Roy 
R M ti; hrist, J. C 

I Mrs. Lecniird Beard, the 
. ind Mr- J G. Beard.

: about the Englewood, 
woman who plunged 

‘ into the lap ofe^a 
i* another instance 

I of leapt year.

Headquarters For
0

Good Used Tt!°ucks
We have a good variety of pick - ups, 
panel bodies; also long and short wheel 
base trucks, that we are offering at very 
special prices.

tomey Ed Gossett, Vernon: Sen- 
aton, Ben G. O’Neal, Wichita 
Falls; and Thomas Hudson Mc
Kee, Vernon.

Four entries were listed for 
state representative from the 111 
district, place 1. 'They are Judge 
C M. McFarland, incumbent; O. 
B Kelley, Townsend club and 
labor leader: R. Q. Mills, railway

tions were still under way. The 
contractors do not expect to com
plete these two wing units by 
September, however.

gir17slea^ e
OPENS DOORS

Officials Decide Anyone May 
Play In It

The Wichita Valley girl’s lea- j  
guc was “thrown wide open”  at 
a meeting Wednesday night at the ; 
W. L  Buck sporting goods store. 
The league fathers were called 
together following the filing of a

1, plnrc 2, J. H. Patton.
Ju.stice of the peace. Burkbur- 

fireman and brotherhood o ffic ia l:! nett, Tom Duvall.

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER CO.

RHONE 9330 517-23 I.N'DIANA

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

and James F. Phillips, service 
officer for the veterans of all
'.vars.

Monday Last Day

Ju.stice of the peace, Iowa Park 
J. P. I fines.

Justice of the peace, Electra, 
I. P. Gibson and Proctor L. Mc-

Monday is the last day for d is-, Donald.

Barro'w-Grace Chevrolet
Burkbumett, Texas

June 4, 1936

MR. EX-SERVICE M A N :
have no trick methods of sellintr new or used cars to bonus recipients 
therefore, have not represented any such plans. There is however, 

one thought we feel priviledged to place before you, i.e., the enviable 
'■̂ putation of the Company’s business dealinifs —  the fact that we 
have Ix'en here for so many years and are poing to stay. Now a sub
stantial part of the bonus payment will be expended for motui cars. 
Thti! arj. many used automobiles lieing offered by B uik dealers. 
•Some are {rood tars and some are not so trood. The first buyer wii 

’ a  lam of the crop, l.ater buyers will not have th. -i.nu sel̂ ec- 
-n. if you contemplate buyin)r an autoinolnle, it is pi ,.dent to op 

r^-tiSonable dei*of»it will hold any <tiUonu)i)iIo until \our onus 
; u’inent i;, available. Our terms will b.- reasonable and in 
n̂v',, hould yon elect to buy on the tb i''rred paynien. plan e

“ u ,'l c;ir itocjk consists of o\er 2-j used cat - ranuinif in i 
■-0 - up. Sieiiild you care to favor us by callintr at our tu.i'

' i ourti sy w ill  be show n  you. W e  w ill do an y tliin y  
• *b lie done, cons isten t w ith  good  liusiness p ra c iiie . l ■

*“1 au ..111. 1,ib-. The large selection of cars we now h;r.
- ill of thi.s company deserves con.'^ideration. M ■- iuivt 

“I -lor l ar business here since 1926 and have actually tliou.'- 
cu turners in and around Burkburtietl.

■•“«t rate

i.i-;., ; r o n  
■I' b 'l ’n e -s,

’ . ,.n . ‘ .s-
i 'Vn 

anti the 1 .'pu
nt
;iti

' 'le 
I ..iis-

Vours very U’uly,

B a r r o w - G r a c e  C h e v r o le t  C o .
By H. S. Grace

trict office candidates to file  a 
formal application to have their 
names placed on the ticket in the 
Democratic primary. June 13 is 
the deadline for filing by county 
and precinct candidates.
The complete list o f names filed 

up to and including Saturday 
with City Clerk Joe H. Crouch, 
secretary of the county Democra
tic executive committee, in ad
dition to those included above, 
follows:

Representative, 111th district, 
place 2, Charles H. Tennyson. 
.Representative 112th district, A l
bert G. Walker and Fred Newth, 
both o f Vernon.

Associate justice o f the Fort 
Worth court of civil appieals, full 
term, Marvin H. Brown.

Associate justice o f the Fort 
Worth court of civil appeals, for 
the shor term, John Spear and 
Harry Bunnenberg.

Judge of the 89th district court, 
Ernest M. Robertson and Wayne 
Somerville.

Judge of the 78th district court, 
Irvil J. Vogel.

County tax collector and as
sessor, Arthur C. Howard.

Sheriff, Pat Allen.
County Clerk, Julian McFall.
District clerk, R. L. (Bob) San- 

derford.
County judge, H., W. Fillmore.
County treasurer, T. W. (Tom ) 

McHam.
County attorney, Mike Anglin.

Other Candidates
Although not announced as o f

ficially filed, Jim Robinson and 
Harry Daugherty are candidates 
for the combined offices o f the 
county tax assessor and collector 
against Arthur C. Howard, in
cumbent. This is the only county 
office with the exception of the 
8'ith district court bench, in which 
the incumbent is mooting oppo.s- 
ition.

Warmer races are making pre- 
einct campaign.s, however. The 
l;:t of candidates includes the 

j following who have already filed: | 
I C o iK ir-ioncr precinct 1, Wich-; 

ii F-bs, Lee Cooper, J. Floyd.' 
Fiiboii., J. B. Fitts and M. H.
Pf'.ll ’'',

(', ...rni ‘ inner precinct 2, Burk- 
burneit, F. R. Knauth and W  T.

Holman.
Commis.si. '1' P “ecinet 3, P .w .i 

Park, Miles Line- and W ill Sprui- 
ell.

Commissioner precinct 4, Elec- 
tia, Henry Haynes.

Constable Burkbumett. N. P  
(Dad) Sanders and George H 

: Willingham.
Constable, Iowa Park, R. W. 

Loudamy.
Justice of the peace, precinct 

1, place 1, Judge R. V. Gwinn and 
E. S. Whitelaw.

Justice of the peace, precinct

Public weigher, precinct 3, T  C 
Burnam.

Public weigher, precinct 4. Ster
ling Gwin.

CITY GROCERY 

MARKET
PRINZING AND HICKS

PHONE 40 WE DELIVER

Hot like specials, but just every day in the ureek prices

FLOUR, 48 Ib.s. Princess $1.SS
M EAL, 20 Pounds, Cream 45^
COMPOUND, 8 pound carton 971
COFFEE, Bright and Early, lb. 2 0 t
CORN, No. 2 Libby or Prim Rose lOR
PEAS, No. 2 Early June lO c
GRAPE JUICE, pt. I5 e  Quart 2 9 t
CATSUP. 14 ounce bottle 1 0 «
M ATCHES, 6 Box Carton 19e
M ILK, 1 large or 2 small 7c
BEANS, Navv, per pound 5c
DOG FOOD. Vigo, 4 cans 25e
OLEO, Good Luck. lb. 17c
MUSTARD, klnart bottle lOC
M ACARONI or SPAGH ETTI. Box 5C
PORK & BEANS, can 5e
TOMATO JUICE. Gallon 45c
P IN E A P P L E  JUICE, Gallon 65c
GREEN GAGE PLUM S. Gallon 35e
SW EET  POTATOES. Gallon 25c
PORK CHOPS, Extra Nice lb. 20c
SALT  JOWLS, pound 1 2 '_,c

MV carry a nice tine of fresh vegetables at all times

T H E  S T A B
S M A  k> J H O T S

n iV inK N O S  FOR 
O R  r o c  I STS  — 
Small retallrr now 
aH«mred of profit on 
purrhaHO of even a 
■ingle package of 
merchandise under 
newr "dividend cer
tificate” sales plan 
announced by J. M. 
O lw jler (le ft) vice- 
president, Forhan 
Co. Retail Drug 
Assoctatlons are co
operating in first 
move of manufac
turer to put small 
buyer on equality 
basis with large 
competitors.

HO best-known cripples In St 
fthe American League, Hank ' 
Greenberg left. Tiger, slug- a  ̂
ger and Joe Cronin, R ^  Sox — 
manager console each other v

In a test (or niggedness, this 
Culrud electric citoking unit 
was burletl from an .\rmy 
pbinr traveling 165 miles per 
bout at 1,'iOO feet. Ten niimites 
l.iter It was pluggf'd In to a 
ilotpolnt electric range and 
functioned properly to cook an 
entire meal.

'■ I

* i I
I

i I"
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L O B  THOM PSON AN D  LEONARD
BEARD  UNTIED IN VERNON, TEX.AS

L e a  Thomp^n, popular at th« Tex Theatre
>Mn>c teacher of the Fair%>ew -rh a  picture a  the f im  west-

a c li^ l faculty and daughter j pointed out
af J D. Thompaon. was united in 
marriace to Leonard Beard, son 
af Mr. and Mrs Beard cf Burk- 
knm ett in a beautiful ccremony 
Wunday afternoon at Vernon. 
Texaa The ceremor.ey, which was 
read by the Rev L  N Cunninf- 

pastor of the Federated

that a  made up of just about 
one third action, one third music 
and one third comedy The great 
popularity of Gene's cowboy smg- 
ing has forced the inclusion of 
a constantly larger share of music 
while all the box office pictures 
o f recent months ha\e had a gen-

supenr.tender.t ot the county 
farm, reported se\en bunals in 
the county cemetery durjtg May 

------------- « --------------

-  Fischer Address At
Wichita Falls To
Draw Big Crowd

Presbyter 1̂ -. churt^ ®|L'  •* '̂®*** i erous share of laughs But the
; at the home of Roy Thompson 

af Vernon
The bride has beer, a teacher 

a* Fairview for seteral years She 
m a graduate of the Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton, Tex 
At the University her record was

np-roaring feature of the wrestem 
h u  not suffered In m.y opinion, 
this addition of balance between 
the three elements has improved 
the action.”

-------------- o-----------  —

The commg '•t F W Fischer 
f Tyler, candidate for go\^mor, 

to W k'K iU  Falls, next Thursday 
night, Ju.ne 11, w ill draw a tre
mendous crowd, according to 
friends o f the former Wichita 
Falls attorney

The rally will be held at the 
Memorial .\uditcnum, begining 
at t  o'clock. Bands of Wichita 
Falls and other towns m the ter
ritory ha\e beer. in\tted to be

esceUent Previous to her posi- r n n ^ r a l  H n m k s  ^
tion at Fa in  iew. she uught at 1 U l l C l d l  i  l U l l l C  event
Dublin. Texas. She is a graduate • 117‘ I * Fischer is runnutg for gev-

K p T P I V P ^  W i r h l t ; ^  on a platform of paying
f T I L l I U a  pensions m fu ll and is

Countv Contracts ir.g natural resources from one

the V’ emon high school w here 
ahe lived most of her life, and is 
a member of a prominent pioneer 
fanuly o f that section

The bride groom is a popular 
member of the younger set of 
Burkbumett He graduated from 
the local high school, and has 
been leader m the work at the 
Firvt Presbyterian church At the 
present he is aaneuted with a 
radio company m Nocona. Texas 

Tha bridal couple entered the 
beautifully decorated front room 
while M iss Enid McCarrol played 
d»e srcddir.g march The

Tbaaias a< Burk HeM Caatract 
For Last I I  .Moatbs

Dalton. Hampton and Vaughan 
Funeral home of Wichita Falls 
won the county contract for the 
bunal and ambulance calls for 
the next year at the commission
ers cc.urt last Monday Several 

bride lirms over Wichita county entcr-

end of the state to the other 
Fischer was bom in West V ir

ginia. spent his boyhood nding 
bronchos in southwestern Okla.. 
and later studied law on the farm 
He IS a Mason, a Met.hodist. and 
a member of the .\mericar. Le
gion

was lovely in a powdered blue ^  services, but the
chiffon and earned a boquet o f lowest bid was entered by the
talianar roaes The ceremony was 
rrwd before an alter of b^ked  
greenery and cut flowers in a 
jsncle ring recital The room was 
decorated in cut flowers of roaes. 
my. verbena and larkspur

Immediately after the wedding 
the bride served as hostess at an 
mfonnal reception and cut the 
wedding cake which was served 
with punch to the guests by Miss 
Manon Proctor and Mrs Herbert 
Thompson Foliowmg the recep- tiects were- 
tioo the bndle couple left for a ~
short wedding tnp The young 
'^upl* w ill be at the home of 
friends in Nocona in the near 
future.

Thoac present for the wedding 
and reception were Misses. Selma 
Baird. Jewel Holmann. Iris Hol- 
"*ann, Marion Proctor. Wichita 
Falls. Jamie Mann. Amanllo. Pat- 
tie Thompson, sister of the bnde 
and Mr and Mesdames. Herbert 
Thompaon, Fred Thompson, Rcy 
Thompsr>r and families, and Me.>- 
seri. D D Thompson. Fred L 
Thompaon. J D Thompson, father 
of the bride, and Mr and Mrs J 
G Beard, father and m.ther of 
the bridegroom. Miss Enid Mc- 
CarroL Rev and Mrs Cunning
ham. and Curtis Cf :k ' f Burkbur- 
nett.

W’ lchita firm and approved by 
the court. The Thomas Funeral 
home of Burkbumett has held 
the contract for the last I I  months

West Main Street 
Concrete Started

The pouring o f concrete on W. 
Jdain Street started Wednesday

and during that time served the as the precinct commissioner, F. 
entire county R K.nauth supervised the r.ew

The winning bids were as fol- part of the paving The county 
lows adult burials $17 each, in- precinct w ill paw  the remainder 
fant burials. 112 each: ambu- of the work The work is being 
lance calls outside the city and done by men w-ho are not mem- 
within the county, 13 each bers of the PW A crews. Pr.vate

Three charity dnig supply con- employment is be mg used in the 
Precinct 2. Rexall work.

Drug Store: Precinct 4. Tarleton S ta r li^  on the East end, the 
Drug Store Louis Jemigan. who i work w ill make the pavement I  
is county building manager and I feet wider for a distance up to

B U R K B U R N E H  STAR
PHONE 52

is now selling

RUBBER STAM PS

B.4DGES

N.A.ME PLATES

BADGES

Music Adds Much 
To Enjoyment Of

Western Thriller co? i> 'E N T ioN
AND PRIZE

A new balance *■&- been at
tained in western pirrures

'Comedy and music have been 
tfdded in equal importance to the 
old rule ' f  picture action "

That IS the illuminating com
ment made by Director Mack 
weight on an interview on the set 

-««f “Cornin' Round the Mountain"
Republic's new Gene Autry ro
mantic action picture, c.pening

CorporatioB 
And Notary 

Seals

TRAD E '
CHECKS

Ink Pads • Ink

I the creek From that point until 
cootac t is made w iih the Pl^ A 
proicct near Boyd's store, the 
pavement will be increased six 
fee: The wc.-k will be done has
tily and completed m the near 
furore

Firemen Build
New Display Case

The Fiiemc- proud possessor* 
of two lew trophies won at j 
•Archer Citv exhibited the cup* 
at the city hall this week in a 
new trophy case The case has 
beer, placed m the office of the 
cit>'. and the three cups w ill be 
exhibited during the next year. 
The pok) cup# will remain in the 
permanent possession of the local 
departmw.: but the ho*e hook
up team w ill be required to win 
the cup three ii.ties to keep it 
in the city

State Agricultural 
Council Is Organized;
COLLEGE 5JTATION. Texas— 

.A State A f '  --Itursl Council was 
recently orga.rired here compos
ed o f represenuuves cf the 12 
Extension districts Each mem-1 
ber of this council came from a . 
county farm, demonstration coun- j
ciL I

V C Mi~»hall. Heidenheimer, 1 
Bell county, w-as elected chair
man: L  P  Cocke. Corpus Chrirti. 
vice chainr.a" and J H Watson. 
New Castle. Y tu rg County, sec
retary

The func:.^.-. of this council 
is to cooperate with the Texas 
Exter.sion »ervice in an advrsory 
capacity, in all cf its extension 
actrvities. inclodirg the admin
istrating of Lhe new Sed Conier- 
vatioa and domestic .Allotment 
Act.

During the first organized 
mieeting recently at College Sta
tion. the mem.ben of the state 
Agricultural Counc.l unanimously 
passed a rescl-ution favoring all 
farmer* filLr.g out work sheets 
in the Soil Cc rservatioci program 
on the grouncf that such coopera- 
tion does not obligate t.he farmer 
in any way. that it is needed tr 
make the pregram more effective 
this year, and that it w ill help 
in the 1937 program.

Members of the council who 
met here with the Extension 
staff and with the Soil Conserva
tion Committcf^ are: V C Mar
shall. chairman L  P Cooke, vice 
rhrirman: J. H Watson, secretary 
L  R Conner, Perryton. Ochil
tree County. C H Day. Plain- 
new . Hale County. L  F John
son. .Arlington Tarrant County. 
H A  Terry. Clarksville.
River County. Terry Elkin. Mid
land cour.-y J. Walter Hammond 
Tyo, Taylor County: T  M Drew. 
Omalaska. Polk County, S .A 
Burchard. Gonzales. Gonzales co.; 
and Ge'^rge Slaughter. U*harton, 
Wharton mty.

----------- 0------------
Som.e pei'ple know what they 

like, ethers like what they know 
—PauliL‘ Secundus

Department of Commerce I
A  pprovee Flivver Plane  j

. Grsd)'
hi

san 1

CAML 1_
r«mou« Snt

ATT

I have owned 
car*, but my new] 
plenty on the baa...

(Ab«v*) Arrow piano powered by Standard Ford V-S ewfln* in fltpht. 
(Lower left) Paco Wood*. Vico Prcaidont and General Manager af the 
Arrow factory points out the Sohnalito cylindor hoad to Oavid E. Andtr- 

^oon. Chiof ongincer of the Bohn company. (Lowoe right) Feed V-S 
engine with standard Sohnalito head meuntod In piano.

recenty held la DetroR and trero 
watched with Interoet by Ford cf- 
Srials. Tbe Ford Motor Coapaa/ 
is not connected with the asaBofac- 
turo of the plane hut waa latoroated 
in the aeronaoUe uao Bade of thv 
V I  rnglne. •

It was brought ta Detroit b/ 
Mark Woods. Preetdeat of the A r  
row Aircraft and Motor* Corpora- 
tioo, hla aon Pace Wooda aad Pilot 
Jimmy Hurta who put It through 
all ktnda of etunta ta demoastrata 
its foolproof dealga. Tha plaaa 
rights Itsalf from say poaltloa sad 
U a marral.of •tablUty, axparta aa- 
aert. It uses regular autaoioblle 
gasoline, cltmba at 600 faet a min
ute. has an abaolnta eetllag of 
14.000 feet and haa a range of S60 
miles on M gallons of gaaollna. Top 
speed la 100 milea an hour and It 
crulaea at SO. Landing speed la 46 
miles an hour. It will eall for lass 
money than all hot a few auto
mobiles.

ONE more laurel rests on tbe 
, bright aluminum brow of tbe 

Ford V I  engine as the Arrow Air
craft and Motors Corporatioo of 
Ucroln, Nebraska received Its Ap 
proved Type CertiScate for Its new 
 ̂plane incorporating tbe standard 
' Fo-d engine This la tbe flr*t air-< 
plane to receive its A. T. C using 
a standard automobile engine. In
terchangeable in every way with 
that used in a car.

I David E  Anderson. Chief Engin
eer of tbe Bobn Aluminum and 
Brass Corporation, wboae company 
supplies many parts for tbe engine, 
iBclodtng tbe Bohnalite cylinder 
beads, beanngt. etc., points out tbe 
versatility of this powerplant which 
a  not only found In so many auto
mobiles but which also won the 
FTorld’s 336-Clasa powerboat champ- 
onship at Toronto last summer 
and now rounds out Us triumphs 
with this signal success in the air. 

Tests of the Arrow plans were

. . when it cmnabi 
and oiL Pm gettia| g l 
be galloa of gm ... i|

A

. . .  and we would appreciate your buKinest

W 4 f € e 4 n ^ e / r  :
ONLY NORCC HAS THE ROL R COMPRESSOR

The most important 
pB it of any refrigerator is iu  mcchao- 
itm. Norge aod oolj Norge has the 
simple, surplns-powered, efideot, eco- 
DOfnical, dependable, almost everlast
ing RoUator oold-making mechanism.

Before 70a bay a refrigerator for 
yoor home, come and let os give yon 
the inside facu about RoUator Refrig
eration effidency and economy.

TERMS 
At LOW At

Omesc tAc Refrigeretor witA the 
Preu Action LexileUh *  CoiwAwm- 
bon Bottle end Deiry Reek *  Sliding 
Utility Basket *  Adjustehle Shelf *  
Imytroved Autoeeetit Flood Light
*  Closely Spaced Shelf Ban *  AL- 
mott Everlasting RoUator Compressor
*  Many other improvements end re
finements.

T lre^ fo n e
Ground-Grip Tires and Tubes

(Takea The Place of Chaina) 
ACCESSORIES TEXACO PRODUCTS

FLATS F IXED— WE VULCANIZE ’EM

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
ailAve.D Phone 77

\
. , which is 4 more 1 

;allon than I used 
4d, smaller car.

)taLs

T v e  solved the

And on warm days that 
protection is worth fp.r 
more than it costs. I'.-i* 
it to protect the food.i 
you eat . . .meats, ve."i- 
tables, desserts any di.sh 
you have prepared. I.;t 
keeps frx>ds fresh, and 
presene.s every health
giving quality.

ICE SERVICE  

C O M P A N Y
VICK HELMS. .Mgr.

Boyd Bros. Cash Ex.

In ndditton* it*i 
this new  Dodge i* 
;*Be*utv Winner" «

Thank )iou Mr. I
only one of the th.
owsten everywha*' 
about the anmaM' 
their j
gives them fromw ■ 
per p llon  of 
of them say 
oeeting them 
operate than any 
.wiaii, they ever

See this new Dot
Itl Take the free 1 
gee bow Dodge r*'

you will
more people buy 1 
any lother make
tioo o f the three loweni

I Mdivd Frsie CbeK* Wbvsf
! C.UARANTCEO

Cooking aa entire meal in a NESCO Roewmatter it aimple.
Put in meat, vegetables or other slithet in the porcelain 
lined vcsaels, act the temperatun -(•ntrol and connect to a 
convenience outlet. Come back a few hours later aod the 
mea! is ready to aerve.

$22.50
ComrfiietM Monthly Peyments

Texas Eifoiuc Service Company
__________ L. A'. PTY fO N , W.asser_______________ t-iA

M .in *

i
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t '^ .dy Woodr^f 
tnces candi-
^ jnan from the

M« g former stu- 
Ir College,
kt »nd > graduate
fctv of*; rtpresentative 3 

, election to the 
^  the 22nd Dis- 
igtive *on of the 
jl diitrict, went 

j  the world war 
It and lerved over 
Tgitiiion as «  P"̂ *'
'  1 American Le- 

i, First Baptist 
of Commerce, 

Child Wel- 
iu|hU of Pythias,

. from this dis- 
I active in con

sign, including the 
p5 ite support of 

, completion of 
ray system, as- 
hway bonds to 

-v,™.’ty uxpayers, 
f mineral rights in 
I lands valued at 
ITS, making kid- 
s a capital crintc, 

of the liquor 
,gtion of the re- 

j  saloon, tax ex- 
fhomes \-alued at 

, supported the 
fidment for old 

J voted for the 
, higher natural 
Jky tax. luxury 
1 to pay the Old 

puximurr. of $1S.
* was opposed to 

ions included in 
I finally passed, 
îationi for our 

tJtior.al Agricul- 
s)k. and has con- 

|to pass laws for 
1 of utilities in 
duced se\-eral 

I purpose and he 
I  a Sute Utility 
1 the regulatory 
f rates in Texas 
t i «  1
iril cooperation | 

I payment of Old 
1 an equal basis, > 
m of $30 per' 
qualifying by j 

> state coopera-; 
fr development j 
. vocational ag-: 

t̂y and Home' 
i îi. the outlaw-1 
! (or the defence ■ 
pu of the nation.

[2S(]

’ SlMwck, 
••• aaU tkh

llse«MttMUMb

and advocates prohibition of pri
vate profits in the manufacture 
of war munitioiu and materials; 
Federal cooperation with states 
in the regulation o f chain stores 
operating in interstate Commerce 
strengthening o f antitrust laws 
so as to bring abouta the disin
tegration o f trusts and monoplies 
and the restoration o f competition 
in the processing manufacturing 
and distributing o f the necessities 
of life.

Senator Woodruff says that he 
w ill make an active campaign and 
that he w ill discuss the above 
and other questions o f vital con
cern to the people in all parts of 
the district before the July Pri
mary, that if elected to Congress 
he w ill devote himself industri
ously and thoughtfully to the 
public business, and that he is 
in the race o f his independent 
choice and not upon the solicita
tion o f any person or group of 
persons.

Montgomery And 
Loy G)-Starred 
In Broadway Hit

A  new and potent starring team 
heads the cast o f the sprightly 
Metro-Galdwyn-Mayor comedy, 
"Petticoat Fever,”  coming Friday 
to the Palace Theatre.

The team is Robert Montgom
ery and M ym a Loy, and this is 
their first picture since the mem
orial “When Ladies Meet." each 
having gone far in personal pop
ularity since then.

It is a story o f a wireless oper
ator in a remote Labrador station. 
When an airplane runs out of 
gasoline and lands near his lonely 
tower he sees a white woman for 
the first time in a year, and a 
beautiful woman for the first 
time since he left England, two 
years before.

By refusing to send their mes
sages, he holds the couple, who 
are engaged, virtual prisoners, 
meanwhile making love to the 
lady, but with such charm and 
grace that the begins to like it. 
His future seems rosy until a 
girl to whom he was engaged two 
years before appears, confidently 
ready to marry him. The ensuing 
complication leads to a smashing 
surprise finish.

Burk OES Installs 
Officers Monday

The installation o f officers with 
■Mrs. Birdie Rus.sel as Worthy 
Matron, featured the meeting of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
la.st Monday night at the chapter 
room. The other officers installed 
were; Mike Begun, worthy pa
tron; Jessie Bent, associate ma
tron; Charlie Clement, associate 
patron; Ruby Harris, secretary; 
Edith Goodlett, treasurer; Clau- 
dine Exley, conductress; Jessie 
Jones, associate conductress; Artie 
Whitesides, chaplain; Mrs. Gar
land Fewin, marshall; Ida Mae 
Magers, pianoist; Vesta Kent, 
Helen Turner, Ruth; Mary Cecil, 
Esther; Ella Dodson, Martha; Evie 
Clements. Electra; Dude Patton, 
warder, and T. J. Williams, sen
tinel.

Guests for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs, Clements, Miss 
Laura Woodcock, Mrs. Maude 
Cordin, members of the Faith 
Chapter of the O.E.S. of Wichita 
Falls. Gifts w iTe presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. O C. Marker, retiring 
matron and patron of the club. 
Mrs. Bessie Mercer, Mrs. Maude 
Cordin, Mi.ss Laura Woodcock, 
Mrs. Myrtle Lewallen, Mrs. Jes
sie Jones were hostesses in the 
service of dainty refheshments.

Baptist W.M.U. All 
Day Meeting Mon.
The members of the circle of 

the WMU of the First Baptist 
church met Monday June 1 for 
an all day meeting. Mrs. John 
Brockman had charge of the 
Royal Service program. The meet
ing opened with the group sing- 

I ing “Jesus Shall Reign.”  The de
votional wa sled by Mrs. Mattie 
Buchanan and used as basic text 
Luke 12: 43-48. The devotional 
prayer was by Mrs. W. P. Russel. 
The topics (or the month’s dis
cussion was "Signs of Kingdom 
Progress." The following topics 
were discussed: the Influence of 
the Christian, by Mrs. R. E. Carn
es; The Development o f Native 
Leadership, Mrs. W. P. Russel; 
Sister Sanda, Mrs. W. A. Salter; 
Brotherly Love Increases, Mrs. J. 
G. Cheney; The Morning Com- 
meth. Mrs. Yeary.

The delicious luncheon served 
at noon was served by the Sallee 
circle. The business session open
ed with the song "Lead on O 
King Eternal." The devotional 
from Romans 12, was given by 
Mrs. J. G. Cheney, and prayer 
was led by Mrs. H. S. Van Cleave. 
The reports were read and adopt
ed. the business finished, Mrs. 
C. B. Bcldon.

Katie Mae Taylore iv iae lay lo r i l u i M  e k ja w  
In Gamma Party

Miss Katie Mae Taylor of this 
city, a member of the Gamma 
Literary Society at Mary Hardin 
Baylor at Belton, Texas, partic
ipated in a series of parties and | 
entertainments ending the year 1 
at the school. Gamma is one of i 
the outstanding literary societies 
of the school and has for its 
purpose the development of lead
ership and culture. Katie Mae is 
planning her society affairs with 
the members of the society to 
welcome the incoming freshmen 
next fall. Then after the initiation 
ceremony the present members 
will retire from the club.

“Dionne quintuplets are learn
ing to speak French.”  It must be 
hard for them to understand why 
the little pig cried “ yes, yes, yes," 
all the way home.

MEETINGS
The Federated Missionary So

ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. M. W. Majors next Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 for a monthly 
meeting.

The Young Matrons class of the 
First Baptist church next Mon
day will be as follows;

Lockett circle with Mrs. E. H. 
Logan at 2:30.

Sallee with Mrs. Dot Busby 
at 2:00.

Morgan, with Mrs. W ill Teal 
at 2 00

A ll circles will meet at the 
church the following week for 
Bible study
Members of the Rotary club and 
wives will be guests at the City 
Park next Tuesday night with 
A. R. Hill as host

The Business Men's class at 
the First Baptist church under 
the direction of C. J. Duncan, 
teacher, every Sunday morning 
9:45 a. m.

Mingus Electric 
Sliop

attention upon the work of T ri
une God.

Confirmation class on Monday 
morning, 8:30 a. m.

Lectures on the fundamental

principales of the Christian re
ligion on Tuesday and Friday 
night.

Walther League meeting on 
Wednesday night.

«M  A r t . C. SSI

First Class wiring and re
pairing o f Motors, Fans, 
Irons, Washing Machines 
Electrical Supplies for 
Sale
A ll Week Ot^ninfasd '

Clara Lutheran 
Church

(Paul Kaiser. Pastor)

Sunday school, 9:4S a. m. 
Morning service in the Ger

man language. 10:30 a. m. 
Evening services, 8:00 p. m. 
Next Sunday is 'Trinity Sunday 

and the services w ill center the

TH E  W E E K L Y

“To give advice to a fool >• .-
throwing water on a g<>o <

jvne:
4—Es-ar«eid«nt Cr«ni 

iMT, Wars. 
fnya. lltl.

C h i t  Emfeittk 
Wariiiaat*-'

g—Jdn Cliwll It caaiirir'"* 
Utieta Sttm

. I7S4

VETERAN!
Invest your money 

wisely. We w’il 1 be 

glad to advise you.

FARMERS
State Bank
A. A. Kuehn. Pres.

W. R. Hill, 
Active Viee-Prea.

J

COSTS/
Low costs mean 
greater savings

Low costs mean 
greater pleasure

CIRCLE M EETINGS  
AN N O U N C ED

The meeting for the circle of 
! the missionary societies of the 
First Baptist church have been 

i  arinounr^ for the next month. 
The circle meeting for June 8 

! will be. Lfickett. Mrs E H Logan, 
at 2:30 p. m.; Sallee, Mrs. Dot 
Busby, at 2 p. m.; Morgan, Mrs. 
W ill Teal, 2 p. m 

The societies will meet at the 
church for a central Bible study 
led by Rev. M. B Hays, pastor of 
the church. The members have 
been asked to demonstrate ap
preciation to the pastor by at
tendance. June 22 the circle w’ill 
meet in the T.E.L. class room at 
1 p. m. to study the book “Per
sonal Service Guide . Mrs. H. S. 
Van Cleave will teach the les
sons and the direction is promis
ed to be interesting.

Pernor
i

■fo/ Renourcea |

■Age Pen-;

Burden 

'Teacher*

|lJntaxed -  
Overtax-

Smith Studio To
Present Pupils

Mrs. Florence Smith w ill pre
sent a piano recital at the high 
school next Friday night, June 
5 in the auditorium. The recital 
w ill start at 8:15 and last approx
imately one and one half hours. 
There w ill be 21 piano and special 
numbers on the program. Mrs. 
Smith w ill be assisted by Mrs. 
Dallas Childers as guest artist 
for the presentation.

Miss Ruth Jackson 
Returns From School:
Miss Ruth Jackson, daughter j 

of Mrs Beulah Jackson returned j 
from Mary Hardin Baylor this, 
week, and spoke to the members ] 
of the Ruth class of the Young; 
Peoples Department at the First i 
Baptist church Sunday. The stu- ] 

I dent who completed two years j 
of training at the school explain- | 
ed the new rules, and different 

'opportunities for service and for | 
. training at the scho<il. j
I She gave many experiences that 
I the students at the school had 
during the past year. The speaker 
explained the services that she 
had enjoyed the most at the I school had been the Baptist Train- 

; ing Service.

cent^xete zowxn't
is the m ost econom ical car to own

I One of the drawbacks to be
longing to that Black Legion 
seems to be that if you wanted 
to get out you got a knout.

M AG NO LIA  SERVICE STATION
b i l l  m i l l e r . Mgr,

AUTHORIZED CENTESNIAL  STATIOS

DRIVE IN  A T  THE

Convenient Comer
And Let Vn Check Your Car,—  Washing and 

Lubrication —  Ask us About Our Special Price 0 

Waxing Your Car.

In all your investmentd—uxUch costs! In ail 
your pleaaurea— watch costs! Keep them lotv 

roR ccoNOMicAi. aod you will keep tiavings and satisfaction hif^! 
T-«.-oRTAT»« HiU teU you that the new Chev

rolet for 1<)36 is the most economical o f all motor cars.
It costs less to buy. It costs less to operate. It  costs less to 

maintain over a period o f months or years.

.\nd, in addition to giving you economy without equal, this 
new (^evrolet will also give you enjoyment without equal, 
bei’ause it’s the only complete low-priced car!

It alone brings you the safer, quicker, smoother stopping- 
power o f New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, and the maximum

overhead proter'tion of a Solid .Steel one-piece Turret Top. I t  
aloue brings you the iincqualed gliding smoothness o f the fanmas 
Knee-.\ction Ride*. It alone brings you the more healUiAit 
comfort o f Genuine Fi.sher No Draft Ventilation—the greater 
driving comfort o f Shockproof Steering*. And it alone brings 
yon the combined performance ami economy advantages o f a 
High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine—all at Chevrolet’s 
remarkably low prices!

You’ll thank your own gixid judgment for buying a CibeyTolet, 
because it gives more fo r less, and that is the secret o f all wiae in
vestment and all wise pleasure. See yonr (Chevrolet dealer—today.' 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO M PANY. D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

N IW  PiRFiCTfD HYDRAULIC BRAKIS (Doubln-Acting, Snlf-ArHcuiatlii9 ), )h« safest and smoothest brakes erer developed •  
SOUD S T ia  ONE-PIICI TURRIT TOP, a crown o f beauty, a fortress of safety e IMPROVID OUDINO KNR-ACTIO N  R M * ,  
the smoothest, safest ride of all • GENUINI FISHER NO  DRAFT V IN T ILA n O N  In Nnw  TnrrM  Top l odlng, Nbo aosf
beautiful and comfortable borSes ever created for a low-priced car e HIO H ^O M PRISSIO N  V A L V I4 N  M U D  ENOMM, 0 M «  
even better performance with even less gas and oil e SHOCKPROOF STEERINO*, making driving easier amd safer than

ALL THESE FEATURES AT C H E V R O L E T ' S  L O W  PRICES
AMO UP. tJWn*••fN^mSmmam^Cmmm^hml,taMem^. r u i  
em tut prim e tS S M iM m tl * r » »  te lm tm U m e r li iU im
mimrtUmmmm9lUimnim,tlUU0mt,m>i mttpmmrtmimi 

O I N I I A t  Moroit IN t T A U M I N T  PIAM— « (
*495

CHEVROLET

323 East Main
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Phone 9

» VI
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“/r* Good I f  It Comes From Cannon’s"

“ THE KEYHOLE”
W iltfr Wonchell, Editor

I
Hovkdy Folks;— It seems to us 

that the honey-moon lasted long
er in the days of our youth.

• • • »

A compariaon of actual bill.« of 19^ before the 
operation of the municipal plant with the same 
number of KW H would cost in 1936 follow.-.:

KW H Private rtiliiy Municipal

Rate Rate

697 $36.84 $•25.12

512 $33.12 $20.13

536 $33.67 $20.7$

Hardin Municipal 
Ught Plant

ICE CRE.AM, P in t .......... 10c
DISH ICE C R L \ M .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
JUMBO S 0 D .\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Fresh Fruit 0R.ANGE ADE ... . 5c
LIME.ADE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Toasted Pecan SU N D .AE . . . .10c
Old Mission CRYSTALS, lb ... 79c

Maybe it was because the bride | 
looked so much the same after , 
she washed her face I

• • • •

And m those days, you never 
heard of the hand that rocked 
the cradle getting c;gar.-tte ashes 

n the baby
• • • •

Bird
x\\l//.

While d 4 ussing automobiles 
the other day. Paul Browning, 
said he sure would like to see 
that Landon machme. they talk 
about so much in Kansas

And a rare combination it is .. c r y i t t l  c l ( « J

Doakes McBathwatcr thinks 
that George Washington's feat of i 
throwing a dollar across the river i 
Potomac isn’t'so hot to a genera
tion that has ju.'t fir.j.hed throw- 
in* »  cool billion across the .Atlan
tic

cobweb sheer . . ) ruUel
rs tL 'b  ^  /

stretch . . . • ivory dull . . . .  all because H«

OWNED A.ND OPER.\TEO BE 
CITY OF BVRKBUR\ETT  

B. P. REAGAN. City .MaBager
•WE OWN OCR OWN AT HOME"

Mr and Mrs J G Beard of 
I Burkbumett attended the wedd- 
iT g o f their sor^ Leonard Beard, 
t > Miss Lois Thompson at Ver
non last Monday afternoon

Political
Announcement* Personal Mention

Mr ar.d Mrs Leonard Beard 
visited friends in BurabUmett for 

^  a short ume Monday afternoon. 
Mrs Beard w ill be remembered 
as M iss Lois Thotnps'-^n by a 
host of friends here

city of Chicag :.avc been brought j 
here for this feature of the Streets i 
c f  Paris

Many ser â*.. ...il acts ha\‘e , 
been signed for the Streets of 
Pans to augr.crt the French Re- 
\’ue .Among t.hese are four high 
diving acts. Mojdir. the world’s 
m.ost famous high diver .Another 
act 1$ the Venus ir. t.he Shell, and 
many other famous acts.

— .0--------------

.Alvin Hill "Honey, car. you tell 
me the name of the largest dia
mond?"

Mrs Hill “Silly the ace. of 
course

Under this heading w ill be 
published the r.ames cf the can- 
• dates in the Primary in July 

.All political announcements 
lUst be accompanied by check 

Mate and CooatT Offices S15.M 
City Offices S14.M

Mrs. Charlie Grace and Mrs J 
B Grace wrent to Mineral Wells 

Miss Grace Preston is vuiung this week, and returned wnth
10-Ga!ion Straw

relatives in Big Springs. Texas , Charlie Grace and J B Grace to
Burkbumett

Mrs. E H Murphy of Dallas u 
visiting fnends here this week

Fer Judge. t9lb District Court—
ERN*EST ROBERTSON 

WAA'XE SOMERATLLE

Ja.mcs E McDonald. County 
juvenile officer, visited friends 
in Burkbumett Saturdav

For Coagresa. IJtb District—
ED GOSSETT 
BEN G ONTIAL 
W D Mch ARL-ANE 
GR-ADY WOODRUFF

Miss Marion Proctor o f W'ich- 
ita Falls was a visitor m Burk
bumett Monday afternoon

Edward Richard Wr.itesides re
turned to Burkbumett from a 
Wichita Falls hospital to the 
home of his mother. Mrs .Artie 
Whitesides this week and is re
ported doing well

For CommissioBer Precinct
F R KN.AUTH 
W  T (Slim.) HOLM.AN

Miss Virginia G lidewell \nsited 
in Ft Worth last week-end as 

„  ,, ~  ; . , _  , 'the represenutive of Burkbur-'
^ ^  Humphries of Tulsa ^^e beauty show Miss ;

^  ^  visiting Mrs Glidewell was accompanied by
Smith o f Burkbumett ihu week , .nd Mrs. Herman Brown, and

i Mrs. Joe McKenzie, aunt of the
 ̂contest

visited Mrs Lela King here last 
Sunday.

For Justice o f Peace. Precinct 2—
TOM DUA’A L L

For Constable. Precinct S—
GEO H. W ILLIN G H AM

Billy Ashlock is visiti.ng his 
aunt. Mrs J C White of Mar
low, Oklahoma.

J R

Members of the winning fire
men's teams visitea the fire sta-1 
tions in Wichita Falls last Friday ’ 
to inspect some new apparatus; 
purchased by the department. The 1 ^  
group were J J Blackstone. Jack ,

of her early life in Holland and 
of her first years in America 
Then read poems from her book 
"Sure Enough, How Come.’ which 
is to be published in the near 
future The speaker introduced 
as her guest Mrs. Lois Boyle, 
newspaper writer Lovely refresh- 
wer served to a Urge number of 
guests and members.

The out of town guests were 
Mesdames. A H Owens, Tom 
Vague, Rex Smith, CUude G il
christ. from Wichita Falls. Mrs 
Jay Knauth and Jasper Majors, 
local people. Mesdames. M B. 
Hays. I E Harwell, Young. Scott 
Williamson. Roy Magers, B. F. 
Gilchrist. Jack Brumley, Welsh, 
L illie Green. D R Peevey. J. N. 
Hicks, R. H. Henry. J H Rigby, 
J L  Caffee. R L  Mattingly. L  
N Peyton. Fred Flannagan. W. 
D Bent, J .M Thomas, ^ rch e ll. 
A. B Sanders. A lvin Hill. L. G. 
Hagard. Simons. Glen Boar and 
Coil Morrison.

Member* present were Mes
dames. A L  Clark. J H Davis, 
C J Duncan. R M Gilchrist 
George Kerr. J. D Majors. J.

Bird has a new thread tw isting technique .. 

a twist that makes thread cump.ut and stroog
7

'  AA’e heartily recomnu-adthoti 

Crystal-Crepes by Humming Bird

^ | t r in i r q  E?rd tios icR Y .

M Pogue. H. Vt. Prmzing. I D 
Russel. B F. Taylor. W. D. UtU. 
R W WalUce, B W’esterfield. 

I P. C. Williamson. A  C. W ills and 
I the hostesaes, Mesdames R P. 
' Reagan and W. R Hill.
' -------------- o--------------

M O N E Y  

T O  L O A N  

On Your Car
I.oan.s made in 5 minutea 

A ll Confidential

Classified Ads

Extra Specials
W all Paper, per roll 
Hand Saw,
Hammer,
Long Handle Shovels.
Screen Door>.
House Paint, gallon 
Enamel, cloning out. q t  
Bolts, all sizes

R. C. TEVIS, Manager 
SHAM Bl'RGER L I  MBER CO.

Griffin is retorted im- prj.nit Kelley. G C Posev, Th**-* •»*»» « r a »  hau and
proving after serious illness this o,,!, and Bob Durn ’ ***‘ '* *•*» Teia .
week °  s n a j ^  uunn Ceutcamal F^xpoaition. lU.MO.eOO

World’* Fair opening in Dallaa.
Mrs W C Thompson of Donna a ^ * ** produce an aulhentic 10-

Texas has been a visitor at Aus^‘ ''- Texas, Mrs. Cleo Walton gallon straw chapeau. Lucy Ann 
M a..* and children, and .Aileen Swaf- Saell doKonatratez tb» hat made

home o f Mrs Artie ViTutesides ^^rd o f Corpus Christi. visited «  Team, of ;xaa atraw.
Mrs J G Griffin  and fa m ily '

5c up 
Sl.M

29c
98c

$1.50
$1.85

50c

Mrs Biddie Smith accompanied ; Tnesdav 
the Virginia Glidewell party to j  
Ft. Worth last Saturday. q B Grace and Louise 

vti-.. /- 1 n _  L Grace and Charlie Grace. Mrs
Miss G a jlc  Preston come home b  h  Preston and Jessie Ruthxj__ I o ...... a ^ "  rrcyion ana jessie nuin

Ahii„nc p Simmons at preston attended the commence- 
Abilene last Friday | exercises at N'TSTC at Den

ton Ust week Miss Margaret

University Study 
Club Met May 20th

R. C. G IL B O W
EAST M A IN

SL'NDAT A.VS I

Palace

A ♦»•••

CGOJ

A blessed companion is a book 
—a book that fit ly  chosen u  a 
life-long friend.—  Douglas Jer- 
rold

Typewriter Ribboas.— SUz office.

•iUiiJ

TEXTHEAl
SI M )AY

C O L U M B I A  
P I C T U R E

'" . ' I ' . * - *
Y O U  • * ' - * *

M ILCH  COWS— Some extra good 
c« w-s for sale or w ill buy John 
B Matthew 42-ltc

ton last we^lt Vfiss luiarw&rAt' The LniNcrsity Study club beld 
Preston, who is attending school: ^0 at the home of

A^ihn. T « a f  morning via ^^ere came home with the oartv ^  Mrs Wthere came home with the party 
Tliursday to spend the summer

T E X  T H E A T R E
TUESDAY - WED.NESDAY

.• o o ^ *

W ASHING— Do your washing at 
the Burk Helpy-Selfy Laundry 
Plenty of hot water. Courteous 
attendants in charge Phone 77.
Lextated tw-o dpors south of the 
Srr.ith-Gamblin Ser Sta. Wash- pital this week 
ing 35c per hour J. T  Boman.
Prop 42-ltc

Mrs W P Boydston returned Mr and Mr* Fred Brookman 
to her home in Burkbumett from ; w ill leave Wednesday morning 
a hospital in W ichita Falls i for the Texas Press Association

--------  ! meet that wiU convene two days
Mrs. Charlie Kirsh was dis- in Tyler and then move to Dalas 

missed from the W'lchita hos-' f'w two days meet.

R Hill associate hostess The pro
gram featured Mrs Freda Van 
Emden of Wichita Falls as a 
speaker. She spoke informally

FOR SALE— 1935 Chevrolet de- 
liverj-. Terms See J M. Thomas 
401 E. Second St 42-2tc.

C. C Hudson, editor o f the 
Iowa Park Herald and Wichita 
Banner was a visitor at the Star 
office last Monday afternoon.

GOOD HEMSTITCHING For sale 
cheap— 808 College Ave. Burk. 
*Texas. 42-2tp

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ellis Jr 
spent Sunday in Jacksboro visit- 
mg Mr. Ellis' cousins, Rev and

Streets O f Paris 
At Centennial To 
Be Popular Show

10c R I T Z  15c
Airdome Theatre

TCESDAY 0 \ L Y

FRI.

D ALLAS. Texas. June 4— The

- S.AT.— Buck Jones In —

One Man Law”

FOR RENT— Seven room house, 
323 E 5th St See D R Laney

42-2tc.

Mrs H. E. East and daughter,! Streets o f Paris with its sensa- 
Elizabeth Ann. tional picturization o f Gay Paree

bids fair to be the most popular

Also Chapter 2 “ Return of 
Chandu”

FOUND—Three keys, wire ring— 
apply star office.

Miss Laura Woodcock, Mr. and »Pot on the entire Texas Cen- fR E V l
rs Merr«.r an/t v fr. vfo tennial grounds Fashioned a fte r ; and Monday. —  Jeasie

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT— Also

FOR SALE —  4-room modem 
house, garage and servant house 
Barroti-Grace Chevrolet Co.

41-2tc

FO R  SALE— Modern home, 4 
rooms, bath and sleeping porch. 
Floors surfaced, freshly paperef* 
Garage and wash house, berries, 
fru it trees, garden Close to the 
school. Two lots.— See J. C. Par
ker, at Chevrolet. 41-2tc

Mrs. Mercer, and Mrs Ma ide aivYn ;
Gordin of W ichiU Falls attended Quarter of Paris, with Mathews In
the Eastern Star meeting in this * r^ L ca  o f the SS Normandie 
city Monday night "  central piece, it is attract- t  i r s t  A  G i r l

______  ing more attention than any other Then a boy
Mr Mr.. T C C attraction at the grounds

vUle o f A tU n ^  Looted  aboard the SS Nor- Preview -S2.44 FREE!
w eekend w itif ' S rs ’ Centennial C lub.' ---------  ---------- -
ville^  aint, Mrs MorrS^ b S^'- ^  entertained. T I  ES. _  H’e D. -  T H l’RS.
binder morriB ooox rf royalty attends the Centennial ,

______  I Exposition. Three decks of the H o n f f  K o i l f f  N i f f h t * ”
M D X. . .. Normandie are devoted to Cen- ®
Mrs Ruby Wheeler and son tennial Club Rooms, two o f these

L A W N  MOWERS sharpened Let 
us sharpen your lawn mower 
Reasonable charge —  Barton’s 
Blacksmith Shop. 39-4tc

of Houston. Texas, are visiting in being air condition^.
^ e  home o f her parents. Mr. and Famous for its peep shows, its 
Mrs. F. N. Styles. grisittes. iu  sidewalk cafes, its

casinos and dance pavilions, the

$10.44 FREE WED. NIGHT 

Also selected short subjects

HE LIVED 
LIKE AN ESKIMO 
...b«t he caatiat 
forgat last...!!ft /̂  lo rg a i 1*1

[nK̂ Einr
hyrmaloy

'm nanr

LOMBARD
in Fa it h  i a l d w i n  S

lO V t
BEFORf

EiREA.i<.fASi
p n e s T O N

H  F O S T E R
Ah Gr«tiif«f Pf#MCtt#ai

A (IfirvMfMl PKtvK*

Tuesday aad Wednesday

COMING SOON

Mil FORD TIRE  SHOP. Vulcan- , 
ixing done right. 8tfc. |

“ Horses can sleep standing up’’ 
lik e  elephants and other animals 
and dads with couple-week-old 
aona

Grady Woodruff of Decater, Streets of Paris opens the Cen- ^ --------
was a visitor in Burkbumett last tennial with a bang Featured as “ T R A I U Q A ’T I  A  
Friday, and visited friends across the stage show in the attraction * ■ A e A IN o A  I  L iA iN  1 I G
Red River near Burkbumett the I is Andre Lasky's French Review, j T U N N E L ”
same day. ■ with 45 Continental Artists, and’

- - - - - -  I 24 Pariaienne models Another * S * " *  Fealaring Richard
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill visited I ŵ Ul be Frances Dittrich’s j Madge Brans.

in Winniewood. Oklahoma, last I Institute, where living m o d e ls _______
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. H ill ^  sketch^ by visiting ar- 
attended a double header bese- 
ball game in Oklahoma City last 
Saturday.

Theati
P rogn

Pttlact 
PALACe 

FRI - S.4T. -  
Fever" with Roowi 
.,omer> and Mj^nal 
Al.<w I^st City No i

SAT. MinMGHT--' 
der on a Brutal
James Gleason 
Broderick -  
ture Ssturday ri'F"

S l’N. - M0N.-“A- 
to flarrta" —vitl> 
Berry. John Bolts * . 
bara Stanwyck- • |
News

t i e . - IVED.- I^ J
fore BreskfasL
ton Foster and C i» ' 
bard

FRI. - SAT^-Twitf
Tho yiountain" '
Autry.

SUN. - MON- 
n’t Take I f ’-Join 
and George Raft

TUBS. - " ’ED. -  J 
Douglasuougias 7 ,,
in “The Lone " o «  ^  j 
TUESDAY N IG l^ j
b u c k  SITE ATTHf

J R ID A Y  AND SATURD AY
tists. Room will be reserved for Comfortable Seato With Free 
specUtors who seek to see how L"sh io«*. 
an art institute is run. 'Thirteen 
prominent artist models from the

m i c k e y  M p j j f  
k i d d i e  c l u b

10:00 A. y- 
A D M IS S IO ^ ^

P A L A C E  THEA_
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